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Santa Fe, Monday, Feb. 20. Seven
members were present iu Ihe council at
its,..session today just a quorum, the
absentees being Messrs. JJancao, Ro-
mero, Hughes, Bursum and Siartiuez.
Mr, Richardson, from the committee on
judiciary ,4uude fayorabl-j-repor- t with
aneo4,roeh!S'on C H. No. b;i, relating
' the supreme court in
ts. received r
a tins
1 1 ) ve
i 'if f t.tkf
that it ('("'! :
y v.,
tt. k. ' i ; e.
A i. Up"
"TIIE SITUATION IS IMPROVING" AT MANILA
criminal rases. Later on this bill wiis? ' t r i..
i ... a ay1 ' 3' '''''
;. ; "i re--
" f .. i f
1.1 y STOCK
Word has been received from S'. V" .
Lrown, of Demio?, that hi-r- e w ill be
Utile loss amonj aWtS there. There
may be some loss among the "J year-o- ! !,
but just how many Lu was unab!e t
say. Of the there are t'
or four thousand there,-- " ' '.'le year-linj- s
will number tw,j ' to."nfteen
thousand head, aad BiAjLd saotp, c s the
calf crop was very good last year. 1 lie
yearlings will not be"tflr quite as good
fii'sh as last year, but witli prospects of
early raia and grass they will eome r ut
all right. There is pleuty of old grass
to carry the stock through. i
C. E. llaelstou' rc, ; j il .: hehas
three Mexicans under arrest ft. L'iic!e,
one of them being a justice of the peace
in Socorro county. lie ssys he has
nineteen head of cattle suosed to
have been stolen in ?' ' c s J snig-
gled across the lutder. Tloy v
(pund in Feliz Goa2alt'pastur.'.
is one of the parties under arr
F. J. Morg.n, live stock 8'
P. V. &N. E. It. LI. is tack i
from Oklahoma, where he ir
cattlemen's meeting otWoov
is of the opinion that hn.
storms have certainly c-losse-
to cattle owners lr
Amarillo, they do not r,
the sensational statemer
during tlie last few d
amongst cattle aggrega
It is gratifying to hear of c
much more favorable than
A Grzkschowski, of i
Luna, is in the city today av
having evidence of sir of hisf ,,
ing stolen and sold for f"bolt'
whisky. C
MPAisTT, :Three New Trusts Formed With a Capitalization ofs $145,000,000. , ' . - sadJohuends;i..ncCan
taken up for consideration. - Mr. Cat-
ron stated that the bill sought to reme-
dy certain complications that exist in
our present laws, rehitinff :td Imprison-
ment pf, certain elasses;of criminals
sending an appeal. While he thought
the present law all right, some of the
judges held diSerently; and this bill, If
passed, would simplify matters. The
bill passed.
A message from the governor was
announced stating that he had signed
0. R. No 5. The Las Vegas Normal
University bill. Mr. Richardson intro-
duced 0. J. M. No.i 4, "memorializing
congress to aid ia the construction of
I). Kenna, CI
", Lou;
!l
1
MORE SNOW AT LEADVILLE GENERAL NEWSt , -
.'.','
Pail
r
'(Siroceirs
WOOL, HIDES & ..PELTS
:
.
DEALERS .iN.:-- -' - ;
iioeAtimeirrigation reservoirs1 In New Mexico. for sas i. .id tobacosHe sent to the clerk's desk, aDd had
New Tork, Feb. 21, The Central
Union Gas company has been organized
in Virginia to control the natural, gas
wells and plants of Ohio, Indiana and
Southern- - Illinois. 'The capital stock
will be 24,t)00,0tX). . Ti e consent of
1'
i V
iiilh of P.oseberry's. .
. ii. II ill, Proprietor.
read, an article on that subject which
referred to the efforts of Senators Car-
ter, of Montana, and Warren, of Wyo-
ming, in that direction. At thesngges'
lion of Mr. Catron, who. thought the
eleven large gas producing plants has iiillinds ofHativeProduceoeen oDtamect, It' is said, toward enter-ing the pooh , " - , ,
T LEATHER COMBINE..
.Chicago, Feb. 21. A leather com
memorial could be made stronger, fur-
ther action was postponed until tomor
Fi irow morning. L0 ,4 ' Plows, Harrows, Cultivators,Two bills were Introduced. C. B. Krai Kjilata Irufer.
bine, capitol 800,000,000, is being: or-
ganized to take in all the tanneries
outside of lheJUnited States leather
company. The name of trie new or-
ganization will be the American Hide
and Leather company. The company
f
No. 99, by Mr. Richardson, is an act to if
"Washington, Feb. 21. The session
of the Miles couit of inquiry begun to-
day with Col. William H. Powell, of the
Seventh infantry, who Was stationed at
Madison Barracks at the outbreak of
the war, on the staud He said he
started for Tampa ApriI .10, with
a month's rations anil did not come In
contact with food lrorn thecommis6ary
department at Tampa till about ready
to start for Cuba. The regiment went
through the Santiago campaign. After-th- e
city was captured and the regiment
quartered iu the city, he received re-
quests from his men for money to buy
stuff to eat. He investigated the
canned roast beef and had some
Of It served at his own taWe
"I COULD NOT EAT IT.'
He continued, "It was a stringy,
looking mass, more like wet
seaweed than anything 4 Ise I can think
of. The men were sick and debilitated
and could not keep it on their stomachs.
We had at that time 152 sick. Soon
after that fresh beef began to airive
and the-m- nl ate heartily and began to
rnJ
Vy nir svluiuil iny kintl of iiolpoii siKrt notice.
simplify the transfer, and hipothecating
of real estate transfer. It provides
short forms forsuch transfer. C. JJ,
No., 100, by Ancbeta, who stated that he
acted by request, is an act to authorize
will not be antagonistic to the UnitedStates company.
6T1LL ANOTHER,
Trenton, N. J., Feb. 21. Articles
of Incorporation were Died today by the
American Car & Foundry company,
with an authorized cauital of. 860.000.- -
REAL ESTATE. RENTALS.
Following is the report of tht
i'er of property for the week
Feb. 18,1899: -
Thomaa W Ilayward and wife to .
R. Smith, consideration 8050; conv-lot- s
12 JB. 4, RosenwaldA C6. addi
Eugenio Romero and wife to Rc
Romero, consideration, $ 230; V
lot in Las Vegas.
Frank M. Prescott and others to Mrs.)
Jane Gohke, consideration" 8G05; cori-- f
veys lote at Las Vegas Hot Springs. V . -
the governor and adjutant general to
deiuoi- -
.i"! of ti e
i to go to
la new posi- -
purchase from Fernando Nolan and P c:ee;;lo,
McCormick s Mowers and- - Reapers,.
Gray's Threshing Medlines.
Hay Rakes, - - - Bain Wagons
Grain and Wool Bags, ; V
Baling Ties, Feno Wire, Etc.
others certain muste;-i- a .and muster-ou- t
rolls and other documents relatiuz to
000, half :'iof which will be preferred
stock, with TBeven per cen non-cum- u IlioixiE Sincere. Next TO Pattt'S.
Mexico's part in the civil war. ,,lauve aiviaepo. . . ' ;.,'
BRUSH WITH FILIPINOS.
'
.II: 11. No. 65 came up when business
.1on the president's table was cilled. This Siioean act to amend an act to establish Janet Ross aud husband to William13. Toland, consideration, 8GQQr conyeyslots 5, 6 and 7 block" 2, II feld and Baca's
addition. ' "
o.Fifteen of the Foreigners Killed the county of Otero. It readjusts theManila and Hollo Quiet..ptet up.. Afterwards, we Were nioyedl.
MASONIC TEMPLE.
bQundry'Jinffof Chaves county and pro-
vides for a division of taxes between
the old and new counties. After a
couple of minor, amendments the bill
passed. ' V - ;
Navajo Blankets.
V.
i
' Have the prettiest styles inv v the house.In the lower house, the speaker being HAY, GRAlft AND FEED,absent, chief Clerk Bi'oa called the roll
r.
: I
and the' following members auswered to
their Lames: Barnes, Crespin, GMlegos,
Guiterrey, Guyer, Whartou and Win-
ston, seven members; there not being a EASTERN' A. 1ST )quorum present an adjournment was
taken Until Tuesday morning. . '.
out to c.imp near the oan Juan uaiue
field. Here much-o-f our meat spoiled
before we coiiid get it.'v ,
'UNLISTED MKN DON'T COMPLAIN.
afwould like to emphasize,'" said Col.
Powell, ' that the enlisted men of the
army are not in the habit of complain-
ing"
Yon made no oflirial report flt he
time," said Cd. Oivis, "nor any effort
to ameliorate ihe conditions, of the men
as to their meat.rations?" V
-- No sir, I made no ofllcial report
until after re'urntng tothestates, wh9iiI was ordered by the war department
to report on the canned roast beef." ,
TOWULL's REPORT.
.
"Yes, I understand," Baid.. the re-
corder.
Col. Davis then produced Ihe report
from the witness made from Governor's
Island, 8epieml;er '20, in which he con-
demned the canned roast beef. Baying it
produced disorders ,of the stomach,
l'owell said he made that report on an
order from the adjutant general's ollice.It was based on ptrsonul knowledge
and reports of the company command-
ers.
In renlv to a Question by Col Davis,
. Manila, Feb. 21 The enemy were
concentrating yesterday at the water
works and in front of King's brigade.
They became so nagging that the
general sent two companies of tliO'First
Washington infantry over Paslg river.
Ihey swept the couutry two miles, then
swung over to the river bank, opposite
the insurgent trenches, faciuf the Am-enc- au
position at Macati, and opened a
tiank, lire on the insurgents across the
river; , Two guns of the Sixth artillery,
under Lieut. Ecott, at Macati, pounded
the insurgent positions, while the troops
trom Macati charged and drove the
enemy before them. ' t ; .
. FIFTEEN F1LIPJTNO DEAD, j
were found and four wounded. Two
American soldiers were wounded by
the explosion of Springfield rifles. The
flag of the lied Cross people was like
a red flat; to . the insurgeuts.
Chaplajn Pierce, of MacArthur's
staff, testifies he had been shot at by
sharpshooteri fifty times in the provis-
ional hospital. Not an ambulance or
litter came which was not a signal for a
shower of bullets. The surgeons' hos-
pital corps giving aid to the wounded
ou both sides, are a target for the sharp
'
- -
- IN TOWN.
Ask to see the $3.50 "Delsarte" Shoes.,
Our $3.50 cloth top Shoes are beauties.
' OFFICIALS AND HIGH SALARIES.
Tbereis very little legislative gossip
CHrlttaoiug Oiero Cuunt . ,
' Col. E. O. Ansten,ti 'member of Gov.
Otero's staff, returned home this morn-
ing after having-accompanle- d the gov,
ernocand his party of guest on .their
trip to Alamogordo, the county seat of
the new county of Otero. - .The tri-- was
one continuous round of pleasure.
There was a formal banquet at Alamo-
gordo and lunches and sooiat p irtles
galore. At least 1,500 people were- - id
the new .town to give the governof
welcome and cheer his address. When
the special train reached the Texas-Ne-
Mexico line, which is designated
by a post, a halt was made and" all
alighted while Mrs. Otero crushed a
bottle of champagne over the post and
thus christened Otero county. Mes-dam-
John A. Eddy and V . A. Haw-
kins were untiring in their charming
hospitality, as also wis Col. Harvey,
the Alamogordo bontfaeo. V -
Last Noltcn. v.
I shall be In my office in the City Hall
building from Monday, Feb. ' 20,' to
Saturday, February .25, between the
hours of 9 a. m., and 4 p. to., to receive
poll tax for the year 1898. il'hls tax Is
afloat at this time. As to who will be
appointed to fill the various Territorial
and district ofliees for the next two
years one man's guess is about as good
as another. It is safe to say that the
DRIED FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
East Las Vegas, N.N. and El Paso, Texas.
of Party SIIppey ond Mens'A Complete line
Dancing Oxford' Ties- -
more' important ones will all he ap- -
pointed-Kfl- sent to the council for its
action at the same time, during the last iAAAAAAAAAAAAAA i r GROSS, BLACKWELL &days of the session. Of the minor ap
pointments, there are some seventy odd,
Composed of trustees of the several San, iTUivuel Nationshooters. ttThe Red Cross people now .4Jl'owell said he never entertained Ihe
Idea at Santiago or Montauk that the
beef had been
go armed.
t FROM OTIS.
Washington, Feb. 21 The warde-partmen- thas received thfc following
Territorial ; institutions, commissions
boards, etc. etc. About a dozen ap-
pointments have been made thus far,
as The Optic has announced. The
INCORPORATED.. :1 . OF LAS VEGAS.
. Capital Paid in - -"Manila, a eo. at. lieneral Millet re rTREATED CHEMICALLY f
'
.' .
to preserve it. fla. thought cattle on
foot in Cuba would be preferable to re-
frigerated beef.
Col. Aloert. Smithy of. the Fifteenth
jnfanT.rv. tes'iti-- d that the ret ri iterated
100,000
50,000
ports that on the 19th Inat., the insur-
gent forces a few miles out from Iloilo,
remainder will no doubt be strung
along to suit the executive's conveu- - Surplusare believed to be disintegrating. He
past due and must be paid within the
above stated ;time, if not, the delin-
quent list will be placed In. the ' hands
of the city attorney. ; . .Vi Cf
ience, but, as above stated, the import OFFIURRS: WHOLESALE .: MERCHANTScan maintain his position with his pres-ent force, liusiness in the city is beingbeef issued to his regiment at Bantiasfn ant ones, for a good many of which the J, M.
was trood pxeeut one day. when it was esumea. ile win endeavor to, main 87 6t CnAS. Tamme, Clerk B'd Ed.
tain and improve the present promising
.
CUNNINGHAM,' President. '
FRANK SPRINGER, t.
D. T. HOSKINS, Cashier.
.' - - F. B. JVtfU.VRV, Assistant Cashier.
r?INTERE3T PAID ON TIME DEPOSITSf
Territory pays out a" lot of money and
gets yery little iu return, will no doubt
come near the closing days of the n.
I have reference to the following:
conditions. Affairs here are quiet. A
small insurgent torce east of the city
A rirat C1m Flue To Oloa
Plaz i Hotel dining room is first class
in evtiy detail viands to suit the mostfastidious. Table apDointments ' neat
LAS VEGAS AND ALBUQUERQUE.was driven away with considerable loss
Bpid'ed, having bf-e- laying in Ihe sun
on th dock.- Smith said he had reasoi
to believe very little canned roast beef
had been eaten excrp', in soup.
The investigation made in September
showed t had riven practically: no eaN
lsfnction iu either soup or when eaten
Irom the can, ; . .'
to the enemy. UTI9.
and attractive, Service attentiv:aod. ALL IS QUIET. -
Manila, Feb, 21 AThe UnltedStatea prompt. . !. t ;K v,v,'4fransnort Kewoort aniyed here from ma wno aines ana ieave nis p f .Livee to diue amother day, ?
THE LAS VEQAS H. W. Kelly', Vice Pres.
SAVINGS BANK.D-T- : fINS'T- -s-
& .
.'
.
Paid up capital, $30,000. 1 r .
: rST"Save your earnittps by depositino; thtim in the Las Visas SatihoiBass. where tnT will brine vou an income, "Every dollar saved is two dollar
Ilnilo with dbpatcnes frorfl General
,.'i;!iMiller to General Otis. She reports all Mr, and Mrs. A, Duval, the tr"
1 Coal oil inspector at $6,000 per annum
1 Solicitor geoeral at $2 500 per annum
1 Territorlatfuiiitor at $2,600 per annum
1 Territorial treasurer $3.S00 per annum
. r Territorial superintendent of public
Instruction (2,600 per annum. ' ,
.
1 Territorial superintendent of the pen-
itentiary $2,000 per &onum.
1 Territorial-adjutan- t general. $1,200 per
annum. - ' . ;
1 Territorial librarian $900 per annum
quiet at Iloilo. The American troops
SANTA FE ROBBERY.
Safe In Expre'ss Car ' Robbed
Cherryvale, Kansas.
at are occupying the suburbs or Jaro and
made." No deposits received of less than fl. Interest paid on all deposit of
MAXWELL TI.TIBER CO., Catsklll, N. M.
FLORSHEIM MER. CO., Springer, N. M.
BECKER-BLACKWE- LL CO., Magdalena, N. M
business is rtsumed generally with the
Outside world.. Some rice hs! come in
from lhe"provrnces and there has been
$5 mid over;
tors, who are well known aa il; t of
caterers.have charge of the kitchqu.
A New Keacauraut. '
P. Traney, a well Known caterer, un-
til recently employed by. the , Harvey
system, and some years ago chief cook
for Clark & Forsythe, has opened a res-
taurant on National street In the Ed
no fighting since Feb. 12 All is quiet 8 District attorneys from $1,00) np toin Manna. The .neat causes some in
$4 000 per annum.'convenience, but no- - casualties are re
ported. , a ! , It is not 'definitely settled what the.
salaries or the .'adjutant general and li-
brarian will be. A bill has pnsied one
.I'"" MABaKTS.,"'v
Cherryvale, Kas., Feb 21. The
express car on the Cherry Vale traia, 011
a branch of tliSjSant Fe railway, was
robbed of a larce- amount of
and money orders tori ay, in this ci'y,
while the messenger, C ioper,
was at oreakfaBt The af was open-
ed with a skeleton key.. The robbers
escapt-.d- . ,
'
.,
'
Anti-Tru- st Legislation.'
DenteR, Colo., .Feb. 21 Goverho?
Thomas today sent a special message to
the legislature ' urging legislation
PRC1HE8S1YE7W RP'fSRl ;,
I uL I till LLuACBRESSIYE
wards & Biehl block east of the bridge.
Open day and nighi, short order in con-
nection. Regular board $4.00 per week.
87-- 1 wk '
.
P. TrtANEy, proprietor.
i i Kanaaa City Stock - ,
Kansas City, Feb!; 21. Cattl J at c Lit
house giving the former $1,200 and
the latter ffiOO, which ia so out of rea-
son, considering the other hich salaries,Receipts 6.000; steady; .native r
steers, 3.6a5.2o: Texas steers 3.00 CHILDREN'S 15c hose seamless, fast blackthat I think it safe .to say that event The first ' arrivals greet
you dainty fabricsWash Fabrics4:65;; Texas ' cows, . 2.65ia3 50;native. ? cows and heifers, 82 50a Don't forget that' Prof. W. C. ileConnell will no longer be at the Itosenually the librarian ill get 8900 or
4.00; stAckertf and feeders, 83.104.90; 81,200 ,.peryear. , .affainet trusts,;- - The senate passed the thai hall, as he h:s rented the Ial- -bulls, 83.004.2o. t There is yet in prospective a superin betrf-ha- ll west of tho city fodntaio
ia en Jloss stylos and varieties. Every pioce
is op-t- o date, no old and out-of-da- te weavers all t
new 1809 fabnes at Prices that are right.
Sheep-rRnceip- tg 4.000: market stcarly
anti-tru- st bill with but one dissenting
vote. - ; . ' .
.
Election In Pennsylvania.
lambf, 4.004.75.; muttons, 3.O04 35. tendent" of .insurance at 82.003, and
traveling'auditort 82,000. ' Thi3 is not
alt the expense of these offlcc-rs- , as sev-
eral of fbem have perquisites in the
Fancy Skirtinjs 4io. - ; Percales w, 8c, 12:s.FniLADELpiiiA. f'a.i Feb. Today is Cattls and beep.
Chicago Feb. 21. Cattle Receipts Sontclv Lawns 41c. Fancy Cords 6Jselection day throughout Pennsylvania
for the election of city, town and bof- - 2,500; market steady; beeves, S3.5o5.90; rowsand heifers, $1.754.90;ongh odicials. No state officials are be
ing voted for. In Philadelphia mayor,
. sizes 5i to 9iJ.0c. -
Spine good thingsdn the bargain counter.
VI pieces Cotton Dress Goods worth 17c a lni yard, On bargain counter - - - llw
Atttoskeag Gingham 12J yards pieces worth
7c a yard, en bargain counter C2c the piece.
Silk Initial Ma --id kerchiefs wortk 20e, oa
- bargain counter luc.
Cotton Towels worth 8c, on bargain ooctnter
5c, 50c a dozen.
-- Mitts Ladies' and Children's wool mitts worth
23c, on bargain couiiter 15o a ''w. -
Texas steers 83.3C4.6o; stocsers and
feeders, $3.304.60. '
way of allowances for clerk hi. e and
' 'incidentals. -
As to the new district attorney in
this, the Santa Fe district, no one thinks
Mr. Catron would have it under any
city solicitor and three police, magu?
Uochica Matras m ' riqics 10. , ;
'
Fancj Biiighams 10c.
Handkerchiefs twiS
- stiched handkerchiefs worth lOe each, six for
t rates are to be chosen. Sheep Receipts 8,000; market steady,
sneep, a.au4.ou; mmos, 4.uuo.uu.
Advisory Democrats. circumstances, and it is not thought
no-- ies- soia."WASHiNeTON. D. 0., ' Feb.'- 21.-- - May he would ask for it for his elongated
partner. It is said that Mr. McPhersonChairmati Jones, of the Democratic
I will Upw continue to,, teach jtt this
place. All who wish to learn the eld
and new dances for the masqueradehall en the22d of February nmy do so
by calling, 00 ' me. Lessons 25 cents;
private lessons 75 cents.1 Satisfaction
guaranteed.- - Twopopularyoung Indies,
who have already brought me eighteeu
pupils, will assist me in teaching. 6pec
ial attention paid to school children
every Saturday afternoon at 2 p. m.
Lessons Sa cents.
Mrs..S. E.,Killen is teaching at Mrs!
Maiuoeuf's store the 'Taylor System ofDress Cutting" whereby the cnttef can
obtain a perfect fit, no matter" how dis-
torted the figure,, By this system the
latest French styles can be cut; includ'.
ing collars, sleeves, skiits and all styles
of waist?. This is not a chart but a
genuine tailor system, which effects a
great saving for the user; the basting
and boning alone as taught. by this sys-
tem are worth more thaii the price
charged. Any style dress cut and the
system Of cutting taught every dayfrom 8 to 5 o'clock p. m. ' e
Gi-L.- '-.
'-
-( . Chlcairo Qrala.
Chicago. Teb. 21. Wheat
73; July IXU- - iCorn.- - Feb34Lf':.May 35?.
"
OaJ,'s.i-Fe- b. 26; May 27,.
national committee, has appoint
ed an advisory committee . to the has a good show, and is being wellbacked.
I JOS1ERY Ladies bilk finish hoso made of prime
niaco yarn worth 85c, 25c. , ;
B0Y5 Derby or bycicle hose, size 6 to 9j worth
- :,..20c a pair fast black guaranteed 12e.
national campaign committee; the nh
Jr. ' ' '.i " Money M.rt. ;1- ',:'',Ject being to advance the interests ofDemocratic committees along th lines New YoBff.Febr21,r-Mon- e .oh" call
."VTCU need not fear to send us your
finest woolens as we. a
GUARANTEE
, . not to shrink them.
rc T
r tn national piatrorm. i lie commit-
tee, of which Jones himeMf is a mum-ber- ,
In'cludeISteplien M. White of Cali-
fornia, D. J. Campaii of Michigan
Norman Mack of fiew' Ynrk, .lohn P e this
notninally, z per cent. Prime mer-
cantile paper, tty per cent
. .
- - ; r
' The Experiment station.
.' ". A Chance For tha Boys. ...
1 Thirty cents per dozen paid for
empty quart bser bottles by the Monte-rum- a
Brewery company. Storekeepers
and families who have empty beer hot-tie- s
can dispose of them by addressing
the Emii Tschann I3rewery, East Las
Vegas. . . a.
.Altgelrl of Illinois, and Genrg Fred Supt. John Thornhill, of the branchWitllaais of MhS9cltnetts The head i A Dozen Ladies fancy cotton hose black ieet, tancy colored up- -quarters will be Washington.
More Snow at Leadville. ivirpers, silk stiched stripes worth 50c, on special sale 25c a pair
or $i37J a box of six pairs.
i T7 Dozen Ladies' fancy colored hose in stripes and plaids worth
Volverine Dairv,
BCBMAN IlfWI-- . Iti'f TZ. Prop
The milk (com tcia i puritted by
means of tii V.rmnni strainer and Aera-
tor which talitvv mf the animal heat and
odor by a tie. iti ard keittotni k B"cti:oc 1 1 i 5 ioogerhuu the Ofui ia ry im
Agricultural experim-n- t station, Is jiiBt-l- y
proud of the fact tnat be has Just
completed oa the experiment farm
north of town, a large and most con-
veniently arranged barn. It is two and
a half stories in height, 32x56 feet, and
cost 81.000, If the legislative assemhly
is at all fair, and doesn't allow the
parent station at Las Cruce.s to absorb,
by hook or crook, ail the public funds,
this Las Vegas station' can' be made
15c a pair or 75c a box of 6 pairs.
I.EADVILLE, Colo., Feb. 21. A big
enow storm began last Diuht and con-
tinues today. : No trains reached the
city today from any direction.
Reel Estate Dealer Killed.
CmcAoo.Feh 81-- 11. J. Walsh, n
Twrottipnt TP'tl estate dna er. was shot
i v ihtibr and ios'fin'ly killed today byJohn irj"!l, .The shoot'jpf oeriirrprt in tli" fial!w;v. jo-i- t ont- -
of Waiib's offioe ia the Uoanukg
2 rc " pair, on speci
1 & CO. PEOPLE'S STO :.:,TO RE.This oUice is iu receipt of a' cauim--
of fonts of the latest styles f job type
r neat, artistic job work. Leave your
' with ia Oft ia uti
3 cr:J '.ir:- - I.very useful to the agriculturalists of jnorthern and northeastern New Mexico j
cVaripg the bomiog years, I orders fih. from this advertisement.
.
- ! 'Q,
t : i ff.JvL L i 1' 1 Q ?."r ""Vi HE DAUf Ur'TlG. '"v V N-. .v - i . r, H - ,1 . . r ... ;ni.. y Practical
t FOR NICE
vi
Ml m -
n are favorakk to the. rFran: of
r 1 P Horscsliocr,
Noa. ?, 8. . West End of Brtdffe.
Bridno Stroot.
Look at my stozk of
Silver Goods
f And AM)
Cut Glass.
LJ
Heels the ViJne; ., Cleanses and reflates
l iiiYE vi:::v finest llve is the en. J
. SpecitU attantlon ifivaD to
.Carriage and
--Wagon Jork;
aol aDersI hl ktmitmau All work areapt
lune aad mMmMoa inariiatoea
lajfti. r.n'wbrt.riit)h'b'n. fevM snd - P. 21.
The East Sida Jeweler.
TEE
Equitable Life Assurance Society
OF THE UNITED STATES.
"' -
.
v j Outstanding Assurance Dec.
' 31, 1898 m m
Assurance applied for In
i8o8 - . ','J , m
Examined and Declined
New Assurance Issued
Income - .
Assets Dec. 31, 1898Oggaslrdn Works
I
V:;
Assurance Fund, ($198,898,259 00)
.Foundry and
v T
ON, Propr.,
and all other liabilities ($2,-160,550.- 27)
Surplus:';").'.--- if I".
Paid Policyholders In 1898
uuiiin a- i wvuw
DOLL. - ; :
AM T. & S.P. Watch Inspector
m ...
. $9S7.iS7.i34.oo
m 198,362,617.00
- 30,318,878.00
- 168,043,739.00
50,249,286.78
258,36939S.S4
201,058,809.27
K7.3IO,489.a7
-'-
-
24,020,523.43
P.
AGENT,
New Mexico.
-
EUROPEAN PLAN,
J
i
i?
AND
1 and Minii g Maclilncry built to order and
aired. Castinsrs of all kids. - Machine HENRY B. HYDE, President,
.work pnmptlyfiasoline Ensiiic: J. W. ALEXNDER, V.-
smok, no dange ; bes--t power for pumping
rand irrign tins purposes. Call and see us. WALTER N. PARKHURST. Gen. Mgr.,"
-
.
New Mexico and Arizona Department,
1
. Albuquerque, N. M.
EDWARD HENRY,AZA BARBER SHOP
RESIDENT
' East Las Vegas,
ETJGENIO H.
Crlfrht's Disease.
tne uigesuui.
:! ns Ifi the Bowel.
I
ft IT ;r. 3 EITTIM CO. '
I 1
The card of estimated earning of the
IViiTt r & Rio (irande for the tirat w--
February has been published. The
total earnings for the week were 8123,-00- 0
against $139,0)0 for the correspond-
ing week of last year, a decrease Of
Sli.OOO. "tor the fiscal year the earn
Hies have been S5,7l8,183 ajainst
$o.21S,ltM for the corresponding period
jeur. !i;e ror mo mwi yonscu
ger and iretghts shu a.decresHe, t!,ti
his been a big Sucreia in the pi' t
.
.
Birgaina in Stmsou h
Irre
en.)-- - j eriimu-VaUc-
Drug
v
tSMtf to i. u
retjessaeea of our
cnt civilization.'
ern-roy- , workin
tiiiib r cover of
ms. The lirf
tiie urine, ire
troubles, shoo
remedial me-
IhTTElt'l j
lativa mer'
stresijithe1
ing or s
the adv
of the o.., l.t
cleatiBing .. the
stomaeh, li - brm s
back the st y glow of
vigorous h" . n. n.t by Muipbey- -
VttOl'atten i; v.j Co.
J!l::iivoIt's
Metropolitan
Tonsorial Parlors,
116 CKNTKR STREET AND SIS DOUG-
LAS Ar.NKK
mvm t tun
C . E. BLOOM, Prop.
All kinds of fresh and salt meats
always on band. The juiciest
and fattest that can be obtained
anywhere. Lard and sausaga
MEATS DEclVERaD
To any part of the city.
Fresh Cut Flowers, --
Floral DcWjations.
Ivcs,Tlic l,'jrist;
.Albuq'ierqjiC. N. M. t .T
V. A. Henisi- M. M. SUNDT.
GbRtracidrs
K' and RiiiiflnrQMUllUul Wl
jpHstimates furnished free, on
stone; frame or brick buildings,
OUR motto is;
" HONEST WORi - FAHFRIiW,".
ii
: f
Here you can get a first class hair cut,
have, sea foam or shampoo. Poiite Attention '
e&sfc Corner of tha Plaza. PLA2A . HOTiL,
H. A.'SIMPSON, Proprietor.
DEPOT DRUG STORE P AMERICAN AND
Ias;Yegas, N. M. s
Free Hacks, to and From All Trains.
Hiiest Toilet Articles Sap. Etc . 's
Finest Cigars In the City .
Prescriptions Accurately Compounded.
t, (ut lu T((u, X, M, 1- -
atni.lt dm ravlnv Cunsfd bf d fe- -
trtfrfplun bmg or bad drainage. Ioc-t..r- 's
vtM's w. uld be less liequem if
you would call a plumber in that un-
derstands his business and have your
plumbing examined. Sanitary plumo-mi- r
i nnr atiecialtt v. and we are the
t , r. ' inters of disease. We !se
do a ! : .n- -a f steam and gas fittirg,
.
L .KmrATEICX & CO.
I at Tegmi 'Phona S, s'
Ex:!:::3 C::l tx V.'::i Z:?
A. Corcoran
All gradai sad kinds ef
I'-r- J. Soft cnd'Chsrccsl
Constantly ea hand
T pinan wood, r
deiivery. Xsi
If you .
Gi
ns Pa: iIWi
fna Mia f' t"''I Ul UIU Vlfi Wal aKV4
Alfred
Sft Go's
.
Wall Papur )
also for tht famoatGYPS INK
Used for wall coating. Painting-- ,
graining, and paper hanging done in
a first-clas- s .manner at reasooJble
prices. Cor. Twelfth and National
Streets.
Lai Yefas Phona 131. 0lra4a Phaa IU,
Las
Vegas
Roller Mills,
J. R. SMITH, Proprietor,
Wbqleiala 11 KetaM daalar la
Flour, Graham, Cora Heal, Bran,
WHEAT, ETC.
ntghest ciuh prlca pil for MiUiag Whaaa,
alaratto Saad Wheat for la laaaaa.
Las Vegas, New Mkx.
Tin Pizza Hotel Bar.
. , SILVA RUOl.. Praartaiara.
o Choicest Wines, Liquors aqd
Cigars. ... ..
Milwaukee Beer on draught.
o Elegant club rooms and bil-liard table in connection;
first-cla- ss s
A Banquet on Washington's
Birthday .
should be furnished witb wines, liquors
and cordials from our superior stock.
It will add greatly to the pleasure of
toast at dinners, parties or swell fune
tions, If it is drank in snch exquisitely
flavored wines as our Murdock or Beit
ling. Our brands of high grade and
pure whiskies, brandies, Ilenesey and
Kartell's, are valued for their exquisite
flavor and velvety smoothness.
B(?lt. BfffffWI,
r
LAS VEGAS, N. II.
- Bans, Bacon, Pickles, Etc.
,H- - KOP r'- - PHKU
ti.t.tatiltcbMt In I'
Las Vs.as Pisti'ishir.g Co.
y la
U .M ill Vjt. ii r, (() a
o, l.-- r o vMJ 1vs iO a '' t '
P
. ...... UlltUlU",i.ir.:...n,1 t.ll MMVHHUUiU uvi lie r - - .
w n the Miicu tt .lu.ply
I..iDPi'',wiib" aducrm! or t-- c iu- -
.
in- - '"
'
.
, accordind i a i
No u -- r should report to the eouou
tiy trreaalarliy or InaUrnnun
oj thenartot earners .u the delivery irun OPlK! News-deal-er can 1
or no delivered to tbeir depot in a y
imrtof liifcity Ly th carr'.- -t Older or
Cumplaiut co be - t'l.'oiie,
piwiai. r Iu v
in OPTIO fill " tinder any cir nu- -tnoe. be re , . tjr the return ot--llioaaf keeoiuiz of dv rtinctea maau
uripb Nu iirttiua will be oa- - to tbU
ruin. (th rit.ard to eituer letu-- r or la- -
l.,iir. N,ir will tha editor enter tut
orreapoodeooa oouoeraiuf rejected luati
aecript.
fFIClAl. FAPB 0 tA8 VBUA.
OrVlCtAl. FA.PKK OF MOB. COCSTT
UeadTukOptio for correct lafor- -
matiou on tegislative matters.
TuKbaUleof Viverae was foug.it
ut thirty-seve- n years ago today.
A Minneapolis paper sayt tha mer
cury there has got away up to zero.
The trusts controlled by tbe Rocke
fellers rp.eseut a total capital of ?4j8,"
'
i6l,70O.
That bill to revive tbe old jury com
-
miBsiou law ought to be sat upoo, and
aat udod bard, by tha members of tbe
33rd assembly. '
Conqresskan Roberts, under the
fire of polygamy charges, la as unruffled
s was Dewey uuder the shower of
Spanish shells. Calmness during ex-
citing times is a most commendable
trait, to say the least. ' v
Washinoxon's calamities seem to
all come at once. In one short week
she has had the heaviest snowfall on
record, the coldest weather ever exper-
ienced, the National Council of Women,
and the Mother's Congress. ;
Some astronomers contend that the
earth is square. Just what their logic
in the matter is, we art not informed,
but The Optic can call to mind a bible
Quotation which might help them out
in the way of proof: "And four angels
at ou the four corners of the earth."
Yestekdat was the date set for
trial of the defendants in the celebrated
Quay case, on the charge of conspiracy
in the misuse of the funds of the state
of Pennsylvania. The defendants are
United Slates Senator Qmy, his son,
Rich ird B. Quay and Treasurer
Hay wood.
While we are basking in the sun-
shine of balmy spring it will be inter?
esting to read of what they are doing in
New York City to open up the snow-blockad-
streets: Number of loads
removed yesterday 56,000. cost to city
625.200, number of men employed 7,000,
number of carts employed 3,500.
New Mexico promises to be thecen
ter of unprecedented activity in rail
way building this year. People in
search of homes should keep their eyes
on the map of New Mexico and strive
to (ret. in on the r round floor, for it is
eddied that there will be plenty of
ground floor opportunities this year of
grace.
Mr. Ferd. Peck, thedirector general
of the American display at tbe Paris
exposition, is anything but an econo
mist. Congress has already nppropri
ated 1650,000 for the American exhibit.
and now he is going before the appro-
priation committee with a demand for
8800,000 more. This is preposterous.
America is no "infant industry" and
does not need any expensive advertis-
ing.
The only strong language which Mr.
McKinley's whitewashing corps found
it necessary to use was in attacking
Major-Ge- n. Miles for concealing the
facts as to "embalmed beef." It now
appears that the whitewashes haA.the
record which proved that Gen. Miles
'revealed the facts last summer, and
that Alger, in the interest of the em
balming syndicate, smothered them.
The whitewashers are also Eaganizera.
The Optic's straight-forwar- d and
honest reports on the doings of, the
olons at Santa Fe are attracting much
attention from the reading public
throughout the Territory. It
seems that after all, there is some room
in New Mexico for a newspaper that
strives to tell the truth, wears nobody's
political collar and is not an organ
This fact is attested by the steady
growth of TriE Optic's subscription
list.
TWO MUCH IMPROVEMENT.
V "situation" in the Philippines
oufiitt to be one of the best in the world.
It has been almost constantly "improv-lns- "
since the dav the Snanish irarriRnn
at the old town surrendered. The
Ssi!y buMetins, for months, assured the
Ametir-a- s people i.aat the "situation
li or fi.nt ''General Otis hss
the situation in bund,- - and "then
cam the deln lIoiiiiiies broke
f "t ; t U:e public on lhi side' of
5 ! i:'v lis s been brmglit tot' ft hr-- i.
: ;.' t ti e situation reihly w,.j fdtr--
TIT' w;,s a l.'p-- ; . i;
'My tuo
ti'M i the "situs; . ' ' 'e in bus!-r- .
- v.'iiieOfiaw.. . , lbe ,lstg
I and frj-ired- . 'I hen thp con.i,. is pf rt'rr.i mce was resumed.
'
- iiM ,,i, (i" ,onM, more
R ii fi- " it't r"S nmed Im-'i- -i
,o wxe marie
Of M ' v (eul y' d piiatctu-fs- .
ff fffi' r ' U n H' th; sitoHtn--
' h s f !v
Pflyer Friedman & Bro.
WHOLESALE GROCERS
the l.Uer. f trerlherts
rtmovv, for.pnt. J con;!
IT IS row MIX it
ISICS H.O0 til "SOTTIT.
ti i- -
i, VIRTUE
t"tnt-- Wans All Lob- - iu
by ioie Frpriy Hri
epr:QtaUve .. J uth has
oftrtd iu the lr- - ..uvo bly the
fallowing reaoluU'iii: - -
Resolved, That hereafter no lobbyist
Ml be avowed upon the floor of the
house', utiles the said lobbyist shall
Weariipun, - i hreast tha sme being
suspended by a ren ribbon from ttes
neck of the m", tld lobbyist, a plac
ard containing i n following; First,
the name of tke s ...I iobhyist. Second,
the measure or meatfev ""hich the
said lobbyist is rttbyittf. iJt.Hjbi
whose interest the said lobby iot is lob-- "
bying. Fourth, how much dealt roo.a
of the members he said loboyist de-
sires to monopoliZH, Fn"-- whether
tbe said lobbyist wishes me y to whis-
per, or to speak aloud upon t..a fioor of
the house. Sixth, how many chairs the
said lobbyist desires placed in theaiiks
of the house for his convenience, and
whether or not be desires the privilege
of voting for the members who may be
present, or merely for those who are
absent. Seventh, whether or .not
said lobbyist wishes to address the
house upon the merits of tbe --measures
for which he is lobbying, and how
much time he will consumein so doing.
Eighth, tbe amount of money, the
number of whips and gags, an inven-tor- y
ot the promises, and a complete
and accurate list of tbe stories, wise,
witty, humorous, pathetic, obscene and
otherwise that go to make up his stock
'in trade.
The sergeant at arms is hereby in-
structed to summarily eject any lobby-
ist who does not comply with the pro-
visions of this resolution, and there'
after to refuse him entrance upon the
floor of the house.-.- .
FBOPOSED SCHOOL LEGISLATION.
At the rtflnest of a number of educa-
tors The Optic herewith gives,the
substance of council bill No. 27, a meas-
ure that has attracted more than pass-
ing attention from the press and the
professional educators of the Territory.
The bill alms at reformes in our public
school system." That reforms are need-
ed ail igree but where tbe press and the
professors differ is whether or not this
particuW time is propitious for press-
ing sued reforms.
Tnis bill was framed by a committee
of the New Mexico Educational associa-
tion. It seeks t ) enlarge the Territo
rial board of -- education by adding
thereto tbe principals of the
two Normal 4' scbo'ils and this
board ; is given tha power to
provide regulations for the county
of teachers, to issue terri-
torial certificates, to adopt a uniform
system of text books, a general course
of study, and to outline the ma-j'-e- .
ment of county teacher's institute- s-
powers that are exercised by stite
boards of education throughout the
United States. Tbe present instil o:e
law provides for compulsory attendance
upou teacher's institute but mukes wn
inadequate provision for supporting
thim, while the purposed measure com'
pels the attendence of teachers for two
weeks and creates a plan whereby com
petent instructors may be secugtfl
and a means whereby teachers be
excused from The
pre.j,ent law upon the issuance of teach-
er's certificates hasbejMfrevised by the
newrneasureatid in view of the fact
that a decision has been rendered by
the solicitor general that all certificates
issued under the present law must con-
tinue in force until revoked bylaw, this
idea is a good one. Under the proposed
legislation, tbe county examining board
will consist of the county superintend
ent and one associate examiner ap
pointed by tbe territorial board instead
of the judge of the district court and
the fees of both are limited. The
various county districts are also given
the privilege of voting special taxes for
suppoit of tlifi schools,
Afirr Ciiiluw, .
Ciprhno Jlaea, a deputy sheriff of So
corro county, and also a deputy United
Staffs i&aihhal, with a posse of seven
men, is acou':' 'the southern part of
the
.Territory iu t r' of three outlaws
whose nest was ' ; red histThurs
day four miles i:. i r; !"on. So far Tti
nothing has been t:- ' s U Whether
they have siceeded in capturing them
or not. ,
ONE VI i or it.
Councilman Durn . :i i j revise
the revenue system of i : is
the most important measurti i Sii ore the
glslatiire, and should become a law.
But just at present it is having a
stormy rond to traveL ThtiO are no
large salaries attacheoo it and as a re-
sult some of the members f the Jegis-latu- ni
can see no virtue in it. Iloswell
Rrord.
"1 SEE in tiie near future a en PI- -
proitching that unnerves nie and caitat '
me to tremble for the af,-t- n,y j
country. As a rep ult of the c .r.
porat.ions have been enthronni, j e
era or corruption in r.ign piu''- '
low, and the money power of th,. e
wiil ende'Vor to jfoloni' I '
Wnrktriir f!f
i
.ifgr nit-i- t u)
" tepoblie U
.
1 f e . in 'din t mule
Las Vegas Hot
- A HEALTH
Montezuma and Cottages.
)-
-
Washington's
Love Making
was warmed by the blaze of a splut-
tering log fire, which waa the best
that could hi provided in these days.
With Martha's good sense ahe would
be sure to lay in a supply of rood
coal if she were living today, and
cheer George's presence with iti com- -
fortable glow on a cold night ? There
is no coal mined that can equal Cer
rillos coal for heating or cookiag. For
sale by .
H. "0. COORS,
Machine Shop.
East Las Vegas, N. M.
done. Agent for Webster
s no engineer, no
BACA, Proprietor.
EaestlSide
Springs, N. M.
RESORT.
Mountain House and Annexes
...
You can get a first-clas- s
shave, .air-cu- t, seafoanv
pr shampqq a.t these popu- -
lar tonsorial parlors.
BAASCH,
"' RRIDOS STRKKT.
.Santa v
Fe '
Route.
C. F. JONES, Agent,
' Las Vegas N.M ,
It X. INi
Broker.
Native Cattle. Improved Cattle,
Sheep, Real rotate, etc.
and county warrants. General land
tbe UniicJ F'cs la'id laws,
Mineral Springs Baths, Peat Baths. Hospital, Mon-
tezuma Ranch and Hot Houses, also Parks and Extensive
' Territory.
W. Q. GKEENLEAK)
Manager,
WOOL DEALERS, 1
Las Vegas N. M.THE Montezuma hotel at Las Vegas Hot Springs, N. M., has
i Visitors to this famous resort may now
procure sumptuotis accommodations at reasonable prices. Trie
Montezuma can comfortably provide for several hundred jmests.
Las Vegas Hot Springs is one of the few really satisfactory
Rocky Mountain resorts. It has every essential the right alti-
tude, a perfect climate,' attractive surroundings, medicinal
waters and ample opportunity for recreation. The ideal place
for a vacation outing. For terms address the manager.
Claire Hotel
Santa jFe
eople's Barber Shop.
DE1IETM0 RIVERA, Proprlcter.
Rrs Prcal
THEStsin Ksit
Elsstrlc Light Flneist
E.ihi fres IN SANTA FE.-;- ;0 tf fi CHOP NrXT T) KOI- - f: SistKiifH, wH'tH ;( j siuit of mm r.AgA ( ;
W ef 0 m? 0
..
-
..,.! .ouuwu utra u imuiura am" patios or mr gr mors, liniage tiare tq and frqm alltrain, lio. Fixat-uia- js in every nartinular (lantnal Innxinn .n,l h..jn.rf... tJ.Las Vegas Bakery, luiliinir man anrl nnmrnamial fpauAia.u-- .
,4in. L. COOLEY."The Old Reliable," is still doing business at the same stand.
Fresh Bread, Doughnuts,
flacaroons, ; Pies, Cakes, Etc.,
4tliTere4 daily at your door. Orders for weddings promptly attended to, ,RAYVOOD & CO., Wholesale Liquor Dealers,
BRIDGE STRFET.
or. W. Ilayward.
Ginino hitH!otel Ba lst
i Rates, Zl ii
f S2.50 pr ia
"W
".. ;: .
.. 'luuu.u a. l. a ,ivv luii'iianija, rrou,
PI IMF? I JVRDVA
New P.Iexico.
. so,ooo Tom
thos. w. Hayvard & Son,
It you want a Horse, Buggy Harness, or any- -
thinj in my line, will make it" to your interest to call and look
? over my outfit. ;; fc
I BRID GE BTREE'IV y
1 Las Vegas, N. M.
VINTERS DrUG CQ.,
Dealers in Drugs, IMism mi Clisniicali,
Fstent medicine,, iponnrxa, syringes, ioap combs and brnshss,
parfumary, fancy and toliet artiolea and all gnods usually keptby druggists. Phyinlau' prescriptions oareCulty compounded,
and all orders oorreotly answered. Goods salaotsd with greatare and warraated as represented.
i ij:n, ML IBII
WILLIAM
orroMTB roaroFncKi .
Ymi
Goinffi
Esist?
j; ELACIv, G. P. A.,
. Topeka.Kan.,
General
Ld Crsnts, Improved Ranches,C&tV.e Kr ji'S, Horses and
Lad ac: p of all i';.'.!, t 'rritoiialTi:s ur..Ior
Las VegaSa
SIXTH STREET, EAST
Fish, Poultry, Home Rendered L
. J tl
?f ' 1,
Agua Pura Company
W1IOLE3AL2 DEALER IN
PURE MOUNTAIN ICE
ifj IMy tV
rlfS-.V- ia .ittli'tW1' Annual Capacity.
V of the crn(rv
n t n " e r ' '
Ltkm and stortfe ia Les Ve;as Hot Csnyon. Orr icela pure, trat and c!:.t, and gives entire ta;...uctic-ntoo'j- r manyftroi.
'iff. f
iff mximm 're
Oa ri'not ii, 'tihf, Jfw.irj, V,rt,
60S Dsifrfas
',is n v. r befit", t i. .'it ts v sr. Abraham Li: EGAS NEW I- mxico C:::- ;- Czo D:-- !-3 Av3.s Gist Las Ves?s, N. IX
ft ro h n stI I I"
i ; , ! -
' 't
L l. W4 iML- -
For mtuy ears t!rc;e tiss studied
liquors. Kesult, this he 'norSJ usrs
wtnekt-y- . It lias proven the Lett Btim-uia-
ami dues not Injure iervetf ar.d
i issues like coca, wines and other
drugged compounds. And IlARfLH
Whiskey is the Ideal v.bi,key. 8l-t- f
Some meo Bud consolation In think-
ing the things they dare Dot say.
Cattle Tbievtt (aosbt.
For some time It tas bteu known to
Etnckmrn Io this and af'J lining counties
tlmt a louple of i at Js of thieves were
operating near Eugle and Itincun, In t
not until last Tuesday were the eSurti
set forth to catch ibt-- successful. On
th it day the Eogle Crotsintr ganjf, com-- ,
posexl of Atiif-ncrt- i sand Mexicaus, were
tiappwl and taken tu Grant county jail,
(be cattle found in their postsioa
An eminent scientist re
cently said : " Cod-liv- er Oil
is truly a wonderful com-
position. It is seemingly
Nature's remedy in almost
every wasting disease."
, Scott's Kmnlc!
vwjiiaiiia
1 the DUre Oil COmhinprlI I - ,lU
yPphsphites, it rebuilds
iorn tissues, enriches the
TERRITORIAL TOPICS,
8ANTA TE S1FTI.N0S.
District Attorney Jerry Lehy, of Hh
ton, came over on a legal trip, aud is
registered at the Palace.
Mr?. Ililario It.Trujillo left Satnrdfj
for Las Vegas, to Yisit her sister. She
will remain there for about three weeka.
Mrs. Juan Alarid died at tbe age of
thirty seven. Th funeral wa held
from tba cathredul at 9 a, m Monday.
Messrs John D. Y. Weder and Elmer
E Veeder, prominent Las Vegaa at
Home Drink Cure!
Oir treatment it taken at buiie wlO'cui
th puu.ie.tv and eiiut ol a tnttttutetreauu nf.
a Ujr ixMlrrnite In lection with tbelr
evil latK'ti. ln-me.- ,.ot ttjiup.rarilv re-lieves. To upeuu It much lees ibsu ttseluatituie del menu. Horaces tbe nerve,
tui.s. be sum acb ai d ieavea ttaa pa i n'
Id aoud conaiuou. (Jjusuitat oo and cor.
renouunu-- nee ai d coi Huenual. VVu.t
lor uur bui.k on Alo b ltroi, mailed free to
put envelope L'Ld.r our .vstsui oeach pasienl recies ludivid-Be- l
cure and lu.Um.tiuU
It would not ba possible to get lucb
as toe loilvwlli,, (lid Lot du
all we ciatui:
11 u L B. CoSln, president railroad
teu s rui.ee aso;atiun uf Am. ma: Tba
Any cf tl.2 Following B!an' .;C::n V : ;-d atTl.:i
OrOce. iIce List V; ' Si: r - S c Ap-
plication. Alsof.t.-ry'- j r..j;, ; a
-
'2 and Nctcj in Fcn;: r
Vv lliV1$vi uc& ine nerve?,pstopTrstris and v.; :'.
onsumptivt H i a 1
lVm)TPrthin pec; , or
UiJ.- -
J. '
CL:Mcl
nu.i ul me Barnett v.uie i. weu-Mic- n niir-aou- ii
u.- lttLU in advance u( L ether
cm iur drunkenness.
i . Uer Cieary, former president of theCaihu.ic iot. 1 bsiuence society o(Auinci: If i tie baitl I cure up.opTlj taKe... it :!! cure aicotioiiaat mire ef
leaiunliy luau any ultier remedy at presentknown.
The Barllett Cure Co.,
Central Bank Building, Chicago, Illinois.
Mexico Aa Ideal Keaort for tba Toariata
In Summer or IT Inter.
Alibongb list generally understood by
the tiavtliug t uulic, tbera ia a vaat taction
of M.xico tba taction travelled by the
main line or ine aiexican uenirai Railwayfrom tba United States border to ice Mex-
ican Capital wbicb enjoys dating thebetted le. m In tbe United cits let, tnucn
mora comfortable climate tban tbe Amer
ican aummer tesorts. Ibit la due to tbe
altitude of tbe table-lan- d en which tb
road la located Irom 3.C00 to B.000 f.et
above tbe level.
Xba average temperatore cf this section,
according to government atatisncs for a
number of tears, has been between 60 and
70 degrees Fobreuueit.
Along tbe line ef tbe road are to bafound tbe chief cities and principal points
m interest in our timer ueruD'ic, w one on
Its branchettbera is scenery of marvelous
grandeur. ,Excursion tickets at greatly reduced
ratea are ou sale at principal ticket offices
In tbe United btates and Canada,1 all tbe
) ear round, to Mexico City and principal
points on tbe Aiextcan central railway.The Mexican Central i tbonly stand
ard cause with fuilman bullet elseting
cart from tbe United btatea to tbe City of
Mexico without change. .
For lates, reervanuui In sleeping cars,
printed matter and general iutorniation,
apply to D. 9 KCHH,Com'l Agent, Kl Fasu, Xexas.Q
J. li. MACKEL,
trnni itbai v 4
- LIOUOR AND CIBR: DEALER
Pocket t :
TI
Tr'rl;;! .M ' chrc: : t, ; to
(
Z'.l't ? chment.duiV u'.i
, v.Cin i, ori''; i
s
1
'..
'. .t
Orver to G&ruLI.e-- j to Far ','
;
iince Bond "4
CriiuL. .1 "..
. . rant
yi. :iinul Complaint
iiit't:- iu.
Afpeal Eond
"
Cni ,ciAtfcaeliinent
Ci.iiiinal Comp'tforS'ch War 'at
Notice for Publication
Venire ' .
Notice of Garnishra't aa Exeo'm ,
Forthcoming Bond
Indemnifying Bond ? .
Aj rearanee Bond, Db't Court ,
C a . --jb.ee, SherifTs Offio
Bond, General
Sherifl's Sale, Execution
Sherift's Sale. Pensonai Property
SherifTs Sale, Dead
Road Petition
Bond of Deputy
Guardian's Bond and Oath
.
Administrator's Bond and Oath
Letters of Guardianship ;
Letters of Administration , 7
Warrant to Appraisers .
Summons, Probate Court
Justice'sDocket3,8,xliin!l00p'g's
JtMtWDockets,8,xl4m.200pg'8"
Rviord fvr Notary
,a ,i"asCJUIii.
fe- 'name
.
You can tell S
...
eeaiuiy woman by itiie way she dances.
When a healthv wo--
man dances every nerve
ana muscle and
every dmj of blood inher wholti hoftv ftxnr
Fart'lt.m'.mciit the ri-.-
fcrnbies in -- c
.eff
e:u.y movement s. Mrd.
bea'.tb.
lb.it is the Cauce-'- amyThere is another
measure to which tens
of thousands of women
are keeping step. It is a slow and
jnrasure; anu 13 tne " Dance of Death."T!ie woman who fails to take proper care ofherself in a womanly way is keeping stepto this measure and is unfitted for wifehood
and motherhood, and doomed to an ear!?grave or to a life of suffering. Dr. pVroe aFavorite Prescription is the best of a4 i ,tfor ailing women. It acts directiv on
the delicate and important organs of k, j.
ninity and makes them strong, healthy e: 1
vigorous. It allays inflammation, heals ul-
ceration soothes pain and gives rest to thetortured nerves. It fits for wifehood and
motherland. It banishes the eqiieao;th-nes- s
of tae period of suspense and makes
the little stranger's advent easy and almost
painless. It insures bahy's health and an
ample supply of nourishment. It has trans,
formed thousands of nervous, eicklv, fret-
ful 'women into healthy, hRppy wives and
competent mothers, it sends the blood
dancing to the quielc-ste- of health, tbrot-- t h
the Veins of maid, wife and mother. as
gooi druggists sell it. -
i wea all broken ('own ft;m nervp-- -
tirwi, ' writes Mrs. Hear-- . '
praviiji uce Co . K T ,Fivoite Presrr-
...at of
iver cure
have pre
,'10 cents.
- , .0 cents to
t.,N. r. City.
I I'll wont kind
e novt-- hoped for
iure, tu .iia Jlftlm saotug tc do
even that ,..y acqnaiLttmiceg have used
It witU xoiu.au t roauH.y-Osc- ar Ostrum,
i5 Warrsa Avo;, Cliioagj.'-U-
- Ely' Cram Balm U the aolinowledged
tore for catarrh and contains no cocaine,
aaeronry nor any injurious drug.' Friev,
Mi oeuta. , At druggists or by mall. .
Put notyour trust in princesses.
;
. Ssckltn'a Arnica Salve , .
THBtsT 8Atv in the world tor Cuts,
Brniaes, SoeeSr Ulcers BaltRheurc, Fever
Bores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,Corns.and all Stin- - Erupti jns, and post-ftvel- y
cares piles, er no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction er
money refunded. Price 26 eents per box
For sale by Murphay-Va- n Pettea Drag
Co., and 'nnrw & Hansanares.
Cultivate thoujht and you make vir
tue. 4
It Cored Har.
"I took what I supposed to be a hard
cold. !It affected my eyes and nose and
Ihadthftearache. I decided to try a
bottle of Hood's Sarsaparilla and it en-
tirely cured me. I have found It to be
a grand tonic and a great medicine to
ciete ari appetite" Mus. J. A. Mc-Com- b,
Grantville, Nevada.
Hood's Piils cure nausea, sick head-
ache, biliousness, indigestion. Trice,
25cent8.
1S
' 1 av
I VT'v f j
i. BRIDGE TIREJT,
mmmmmmmgfimmmHmmmmmmmmm
A. B. SMITH.
HItit
Quit-Clai- m Deed
LrortSp:j T.-- l
Power of AU"irBy
Eill ef Sa!e
Lease, long forai
" ilkOl t f ! ' i V
' PersomJ 1 r. ; arty
Trust Deed
Title Bond to Mining Property.
Contract of Forfeiture
Bond of Butcher
Protest
Speoial Warranty Deed
Notice of Protest
Warranty Deed, Spanish
Bill of SaJe, Spaaiah
Transfer of Location
Acknowl'dm't of Power af Atty
Jlarriaga Certificate
Bill of Sale (undar law FaV'lS95)
Proof of LaVor
Acknowledgeuent
" Corporation
Authority to Gather Lire Stock
Option, Real Estate
Bond for Deed
Official Bond
Affidavit Renewal Chattel Mortg
Non-Miner-
al Affidavit
Mineml Location Notice
" ' " ; , " sloth
Tdwnship Plat.
..
.
Notes, pr 10(.
" Wound
PWie, 100 fjages.
,0. 0t dS" evw A
.,1
tic...
in m. ers,,:.. !! re
ber this. ljo nut
substiturs
5.c slid fi.oo, all i --
SCOTT & I'OYVXE, Chamii,
Beauty coverelh more s than ci.nr-it- y
nnd niaketh more gr.- -i thn a i
tilence. ,
An UoiiMt Medicine rt I.a Orti. -
George W. IV ait t cf s.miii C
te., savs: "1 bav baa t:.e wot i
11 ti c 1 t hills Lt 1 t , id liftte
ir!en lots of trash ot no ijrit but
ni'.t t lh vendor. ( i i rl os
i I rutin ( lj II tuas
i H f il v ri ( v 1 lisvI f 1 I M' 9,
If rie. I cou-f- s
cf mi bon- -
ll, Depot i
I K. L
f, ie.
firtueis someti.T fal reward
2 much w'- -to the con trarv.
Foil t GXf
...t-t.- ,
proiIH: 1. u a.
...1 Uioouf;nam s UoujU l.:a- -
i prippe, m it not otily gtv)s a
iM comoMe reiief. but also
!3 any tenderroy of la grippe
in piienmonia. For Sitie by
aoddilDepot drug store.
"Mortgage the ship f.ir alt it's worth
Wore jou give it up.
. h
Santa Fc Ti:.;3 Tatla
was aotnro
No. 1 Pm. arrive 13:13 p.m. Dtp 1:1 a m.
No. IT Paas. arrive 3:25 p. in. l:W a, a.
No 98 Freight x:85 a, m
CALiroiiNii uarran.
Arrives at 6:i0 a. rn. and dspirts at a. m.oa Monday, Wednesday and Friday- -
- BASTBOtrND.
No. t! Pasa. arrive 13:50 a. m. Dep. 1 :00 a. at.
No. t Paaa. arrive 4 a. m. Dp. a. at.
Ne. 94Preleht " T:SU a. m.
Ko. muDsavertrala; No. 1 Is Califoraiaaaa
No. 17 the Mexico trsla.
Baata Pe braack trains coaneet with Nas. 1, t,
nsnd 'ii.
OAuroBNia unm.
Arrives at 11 :25 p.m. and departa at 1 1 :SJ p. m.On Sunday, Tuesday and Tnaradar,
HOT SPEING3 B8ANCH.
Lvtaa Vegas 8 :00a m. Ar Hot Sprlags9:80 a. at
Lv Las Vegas 11:30am. Ar Hot Springs IS :St at
Lv Las Vegas 1:10 p rn. Ar Dot Sprlags 1 :4D p at
V Las Vegas 8 :80 p ra. Ar Hot 8priags :00 p at
Lv Las Vegas 5:00 p nt. Ar Hot, Springs 5:25 p m
LvHotSprlacsS:40am. Ar Las Vegu 10:10am
Lv Hot Springs 12:15 p at. Ar Laa Vegas 1S:45 p
Lv Hot Springs 2:10 p m, Ar Las Vea S:40 p m
Lv Bet Sprints 4:10 p m, Ar Las Vegas 4:40 p at
Lv Hot Spring! 5;30p m. Ar Las Vegas 6:00 p at
4
-r
Nos. 1 aad 2, Pacllc sad Atlantic axprass, have
Pollraaa palace drawlngiaat cara, tourist
sleeping cars and coMihes btwn Chicago aad
Los Angelas, Sa Diego and SaaiFtaaclace, aad
No.'s 17 aad i have Pullman palace ears aad
ooachea between Chicago and tha City of Mattce.
Roaud trip tlcksf.s to points aet over liB roUita
at 10 per cent redaction. .
Commntation tickets betweea Las Vegas aa
Hot Springs, 10 rides $1.00. Good Mfc.i.
- CEAS. P. WH&S,
Ageat Las Ve&as N. X.
A Herd of Cattle That is
Prized
for its prime aud healthy condition is
the only one that we choose from, for
our choice stock of meats When
you get a cut from our juicy and ten-
der meats for roasting, broiling, fry-
ing or stew, you will get one that
will linger in your memory like the
pleasure that you experienced when
you wore your first pair of boots.
Q. SOSTMAN, Prop.
W. Q. KOO0LSR.
SMITH, K003LER & CO.
BUSINESS DlltECTOllY.
BAEBliR SHOPS.
13AKLOR BARUKKKHOP, CEJiTER Strret,
Ori'irory, Proprietor. Only skillwl
workmt-- eiupu Hot and cold tmiualu
conntction.- -
BANKS.
CAN MIGl'KL NATIONAL BAMC, IIXTBu iirwi sua unua at.iv,.
ATI0B.NIY3 AX-LA-
11TILLIAMB. Bt'NKER. AXTOHNKY-A- TW law, iu, Stxtb ir-- t, over a Miguel
niuvHu auK, a.a&i Lias v egtut, .N. .u.
TRANK SPRINGER. ATTORNBY-A-r law. Oflica la Lul.a Bleak, aiitk iirML
rn.au a.eta i cgaa, i Am
C FORT, ATTORN 0e
E V. LONG, ATTORNEY-AT-LA- Oov J aw la II IW, IVaUt. AtUs V Kit, IV. AO.
DENTISTS.
I K. H. V. BROWNTON. (anocaaaar ta B. M.U Willlaaia) Brldee kLreul. Laa YMraa
ilW aivxicv.-
SOCIETIES.
T7L DORADO LODGE NO. L K. of t., meets
- avery Aiooaay kl p. m.. at tnair uasliaJlHll. third floor Clement's block, cor. kiitti
atrret uiul Oraiid Avenue. Ot.u. wKLBx.V.V,
Ukow Uhixxd, K. of U. K.
IT OODMEN OF THE WORLD, MONTE-- 1V auma Camn No. 2. mwtfi flrfc and third
nounesuuyt oi vacnmontn in J. J. A. u, M.
nalL v luting nova, aracordlally Invited.John Tuoiuiaux, W. W.G. M. BiDOSALL, Clerk. -
WILLOW GROVE NO. i, WOODMENsocond and fourth Fridays
oi eacu moiitn ai J. u. u. A. M. ball. Mem-bers and vlaiting nitmbors cordially lnvlwd.DMTIIA U. 1UUKNM1IJL, rV.U.Idalini B. 1'kyton, Clark.
T P. O. E. MEETS FIRST AND THIRDJJ. Thursday evenings, each month, atSixth Street Lodge room. Vlaltlna bratkara
coruiaiiy iuviiou.a. t . r ORSYTHK, Exalted Baler.3. G. Pytok, Bcc'y.
IO. O. P. LAS VEGAS LODGE NO. 4, meetsMondav avoninr at thalr hall.
Sixth Stieet. All visiting brethren are cordially invited to attedd. Henry Jobm, N. O.11. T. Uiisell. Bec'y- - ' W. E. Chitxs, Treas
. u. niuai-ATuic- cemetery rruatea.
REBEEAH LODGE. I. O. O. F. MEETSfourth Thursday eveaiagsof each mouth at the I. O. O. V. hall. -
. Miia. Aqubta acHULTZ, N.G.Mns. Clara Bkll, Bec'y. -- .
AO.TJ. W., DIAMOND LODGE NO. 4,first and third Tuesday even
ings eacn month, In Wyman Block, Douglas
avenue. Visiting brethren cordially Invited.M. J. CROWLEY, M. W.
Geo. W. Noyes, Recorder. ,A. J. Wirtx, Financier.'
EASTERN STAR, REGULARsecond and fourth Thursday
evt'iiiiiKs ui eacn montn. ah visiting orotnarsanu sisiers are coraiany lnviseo.
mils. noNiau. lark, worthy Matroa.Mhs. Emma Hkhdict, Treasurer.Miss Blanxbe Kotboed, Sec'y. , '
A F. A M. CHAPMAN LODGH NO. t.Regular communlcatlos held on third
Thursdays of each month. In tha Masonic
Temple.
v isiting brethren fraternally Invited.Johic Hill, W. M.HC. H. Sforlkdeb, Sec'y. .
LA8 VEGAS COMMANDRT NO. ftcommunlcatlona second Tueadvaof
each moth.
Visiting Knights cordially welcomed. .t"L.D. Waaa, 8.8.6. A. Rotbqhb, Ree. '(
LAS VEGAS ROYAL ARCH CHAPfKB3. Resular conrocatlnna flrat Mon
day In each month. Visiting companions
fraternally invited. H. M. smith, K. H. P.u. ti. iiorrMEisiB, kec'y. v
MOKTEZUMA LODQB No. t26,8EIKNNTAL
meetings atcend Taeeday
avming ol i ach moath at 1. O. O. f. hail.
K. j.uahilium, rree.N. B. KnttasRBT Nmst
CHURCU DIRECTORY.
gT. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
Bey. Qao. 8lbt, Rector.
Sunday school at 10 a. v. : Horning pray
er at 11a.m.; Evening prayer at 8 p.m. '
A cordial invitation ia extended to alL
RESBYTERIAN CHURCH. .
RlV. NO BK AH 8KINNXB, Pastof.
J L.J . . , 1 M A a . LJ
day tcbool at fl :45 a.m. ; Society of Christ'
l. nuuepiur ki i p.uf.Ai peops are cnraiatiY welcomed.
yjETHODIST EPISCOPAL CHUBCH.
Rsv. Jogif r. KKLLOod, Pastor.
Sunday school at t;45a.m.: Preaobing
at 11 a m., followed by thirty minutes class
meeting; Kpwortn league at 1 .; even-
ing service at 8 p.m.
Tbe Dastor and members extend te all
tbe welcome of this church, and 111 be
pleased to see yon at Its services.
M. E. CHURCH. , . " f
RT. A A Maxfwldj, Pastor. f
Preaching at 8 P.m.: Bandar school ta
2:80 p.m. The pastor and congregation in
vite all to attend. " -
POJJQRE8ATION iONTEFiqR.B,.
......
Hervicet every PHday at 8 p.m.. and Bat
ordsy morning at 10 o'clock.
QHURCH o OUR LADT Of 80aRft8
Vbt RT JA9 h- - Dhqtbi, Patter.
ttBT. AOB.14H HBfTBOLLp, Attltiant,.
First mats at 7:30 o'clock a.m.: High
msia at 10 a m.: Sunday scbao), at 8 p.m. :
Evening servile at I P--
MRVt BAPTIST OHDRCR,
Est. Xkocs H. Bvibt, Pastor.
Prnichtnr at 11 a. m. and T:S0 O. m.t Blhls
school at 0 45 a. m.; : T. P IT. mediae at
6:45 p. m. All are cordially lnvitudaod welcomed
by the pastor ana cDarcn to tnete eervicee.
Practical
UNDEflTAKER
4
EMBALM ER.
Cqlsradp Ti!cphcr,5 133. ' J
. .. -- . . ...
Las f25 fs!spn2niyj
Las Vegas, N, M,
- yr? f
Hack Line
Best hack servico in th Ctj.
Meeia traius. Cl'.s rT-'- y
atteadcJ. QZm at L. U. Ci'. s
having berti stolen turn that county.
It wiit Sierra tounty atot kmeu wi o did
the head-woi- k in the matter and it w as
done well.
The mude of operation of these gngs
was that ihe Hiucoii thieves would steal
in Oram-aiidJDoD- a Aua'countits and
tbe Eogle Crossing gang gieal in the
couutiea of Merta and Socorro. Tbe
two gangs would then exchange their
plunder iu order to bewilder tbe owners
of tbe Biot k.
The Rincon gang has not been appre
hended as vet, though It is only a quest
ion of aLother foil moon before tbey
will be. Uilleboro Advocate,
ew n Ketteres VITALITY,
I IJ- -l I VIIallH
ANO MANHOOD
Cures Impotency, Nipht Emissions and
wasting-- diseases, all effects of self- -
abuee, or excess and india-cretio- n.(Si A nerve tonic andblood builder. Brinps thet jsJ"7 Pin flow to pale cheeks andrlw"L restores the fire of youth.
By mailoOc ner box: J boxes
for $2.50: with a tvritterr fiiarnt.- -teo to cure or refund tbe money.
NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton A Jackson Ets., CHICAGO, ILL.
Th MTKPHKY-VA- N fBTTKN Drug Co.
Opportunities increase in value doubly
fast aa they drop behind us.
ELY'S CrtKAI nAT.M Is n posltiveenra.
Apply Into the nnttrllt. It It quli-kl- abeorbed. SO
eonts at Drntrirlttt or by mail ; sample 18c. bf mill.
KLI SROTUUItS. SS Warren Bt.. Kew York City.
One average woman has enough good
ness in her to supply an army of men.
Strong and Wei!
Great Change in Health Sines
Taking Hood's Sarsaparilla
No Other Medicine Can Take Its
Place as a Blood Purifier.
" My little gill was thin and sickly, bat
be has been taking Hood's Sarsaparilla
ant) now she is Btrong and well. My hus-
band, has taken Hood's Sarsaparilla for
soreness of the lupgs and bowel complaint
and it has 'helped him greatly. Other
members of the family have derived ben--
efit from it." Mm. Amy Wilcox, 219
North Third'Stroet, Salt Lake City, Utah.
'We are never without a bottle ol
Hood's Sarsaparilla in our bouse, for no
other medicine can take its place as a
blood purifier and health restorer. We
find that good health ia the general result'
of taking it. My aged grandparents have
nsed it for years, and would not be with-
out it." Minnie Muhdoot., Heber, Utah.
Hood's Sarsaparilla
ts the Best In fact the One True Blood rurlSer.
Bold by all druggists. Price, 81 ; six for $&
M Onte are the only pills to takeflOOu S YHIS Wth Hood's Sarsaparilla.
About the time a man's first baby
gets old enough to say things other men
begin to shun him.
DANOTpRSOr THKGRIP.
The greatest danger from La Grippe
is of its resulting in pneumonia,,"" If
reasonable cqre is used, however, and
Chamberlain's Cough Hemedy taken,
all danger win be avoided. Among the
tena of thousands who have used this
remedy for la grippe we have yet to
learn pf a single case having resulted in
pneumonia which shows conclusively
that this remedy is a certain preventive
of that dangerous disease. It will cure
la grippe in less time than any other
treatment. It is pleasant and sare to
take. For sale by K. D. Ooodall, De-
pot drug store.
Let us put off for as many tomorrows
as possible the things which should be
left undone today. v
THINK ABOCT YOUR HEALTH.
This ts the Time to Give Attention to Your
rnjstcal ontuqon.
The warmer weather whlob will ceme
with tho apuroaohing spring months
should rind you strong and in robust
health, your blood pure and your appe-
tite good. Otherwise you will be in
danger of serious illness. Purify and
enrich your blood with food's Sarsapa
riia ana, inns --prepare ror gpring,"
This, medicine makes, rch. rad blood
arid gies vigor and vitality. It will
guard you against danger from the
changes which will soon take place.
mm
The fortunate man always takes mis.
fortune the hardest.
POSITIONS SECURED!
We aid those who want government posi
tions 88,000 places under Cvll Service rules.
S.0U0 yearly appointments. War creates ademand for 7,000 employes within six months.
Bureau of Civil Service Instruction. -
123 Fifth street N. E.,' Washington, D. 0. m
nYQ Yoij Read
These Books?
Tbey are devoted to tbe wonder-
ful sights and scenes, and special
resorts of tourists and bealthseekbra
in the GREAT WEST.
Though published bjr a ftajlwa
Cornpaiiy,
The Santa Pe Route,
tbey are literary and artistlo pro-
ductions, desizned to create sniong
travelers a better appreciation of
tbe attraction? of our own country.
Mailed free to any address on
receint of psstge, at Indicated:
"A Colorado fciammer"50 pp., 80 il-lustrations. 8 cts.
'The Moki Bnske Danoe," 5 pp., 64lllustrition'. 8 cts,
"Orand t'onon of the Colorado
Hiver" 82 pp.,15 illustrations. 2o
"Health Remrti ot New Mxico,"
80 pp., 81 illustrations. 9ota.
"Henltb Kewirtsrif Arisona," 73 pp.,
13 iUuntrftUons. S cts.
"Las Vhsss hot Spring snd Vicin-
ity. " 4S pp., 3 llluH'rations. 2c
"To I ' orn a ,id Bi k," 1 ,o .p.,
17ii iliiistratintis. 5 cts.
W. J. mack, U 1' A, A T 4 8 P
torney?, "are ,u town on legal matters,
and are atonninir at tha nalawrr.0 r
Mrs. Cbas. A. piees, wile of Listrkt
Attorney Spiess, gave an elegant lunch
Saturday in honor of Mrs. Lyncb, Mrs.
Wbeelock and Mrs. Whitmore, of Las
Vegas. There were present also Mrs.
Bapp, Mrs. Arthur Seligman., Mr.
Flake, Mrs. Mcln tire and Mrs.LaugLUut
-
- i V- -Fidslfo Ehcb, of Lai VegBi, who baa
been chief clerk in tbe United States
embassy in the city of Mexico, Is In thif
city on a visit with friends and will re-
main several days. -
Mrs. R. C. Rankin and Mrs. H. 11.
Wheelcck, of Las. Vegas, who took part
In the conceit given by St. Tsui's Epis
copal church choir last Monday evenlog.
are Btili in the city, the guestj of. Mrs;
Ilapp. The ladies are great favorites
among the people of tianta and have
had much social attention paid them
the past week.
Mrs. E. A. Fiske gave a musical Fr'
day at her residence, from 2:30 to"
m. An entertaining program of b
vocal aud instrumental music-- "'
and there were refreshments,
present were Mesdames Bapp,
Wheelock, Whitmore, Spiess.
Burns, Knaebel, A. Seligman
Misses liurns.
HILLSBORO ITEMS.
A new ore concentrator is'
be put in the Hermosa silver i
Last month's cattle busioe
ranches in the celghboiheoj
boro amounted to 815,000.
Frank Covren, better known as
"Happy Jack," a pioneer Hillsboro
miner and prospector, died iu tbe
county jail, after a sickness of severs'
days.
The big copper discovery recer
made by C. W. Rouse in the Cab.
mountains was sold to a pari.'
Kiugston men the QrBt of the wee..,
private figures.. Active developemenl.
work will begin at once, with Hillsboro'
as headquarters. r
The new strike made last week in the.
Hibernian mine has widened to IS a
inches and increased to $148 to the ton
in gold and copper value. Messrs.
Saint & Weaver of Albuquerque, are
the principal owners of this fine mine
and are to be congratulated.
The report reaches here that a large
number of boues bare been ruthlessly
slaughtered recently 'on the plains be-
low Lake Valley, and .the suspicion
prevails that it has been done by cer
tain cattle owners to preserve the
grass for their horned herds. The mat-
ter will no doubt be brought before the
next graud Jury. r ,..
SOCOBKO ITEMS.
The Socorro t ire Clay company are
now working at their full capacity.
The mining sections of Socorro coun-
ty are rapidly forging to tbe front
Some of tbe best camps in the Terri-
tory are located here.
The school of mines is doing flnelv
with the largest number of students In
its history. Tbe class in fire assaying
in particular is making remarkable
progress.
The Socorro minstrels gave a grand
entertainment at tha opera house last
Monday evening. Tbja. is an amateur
company composed entirely of . home
talent selected from some of tbe bright-
est and roost versatile of our home peo-
ple.
'
( .:'...- - . .
Information reaches here from a most
reliable source that Capt. A. B. Fitch,
operator of the Graphic Mining and
Smelting company at Magdalena has
made a remarkably rich strike in that
always big paying property, the Graphic
rninea.' ' .. ':'':-; ,";V'
At a preliminary examination held in
Socorro Jose Gonzales, who shot and
killed Juan Abeytia in San Marcial tbe
other day, was bound oVer to the grand
jury without ball. Francisco Korango,
ho is accused ef murdering Abel Cor-re- a
at Friaoo last spring, will be exam-
ined also. ' 4 .:
DEMINO'8 PROSPERITY. .'
Anyone who doubts that Iteming is
to have an ice plant and electric lights,
and that at once, has .only to tafeea,
8 troll around by the opera house and
see the immense amount of machinery
and lumber that is piled up there and
watch ifee nurnber qf work men- - busily
engaged getting all of this into shape to
have all such doubts dispelled.
Within tha past week Messrs. Stew-
art & Johnson have unloaded and pine
ed on the ground several csr loads of
machinery and material and the end is
not yet, as there are other cars of tbe
same now en route from San Francisco.
Two large tanks, one of them 32-fe-
in diameter, for use in freezing the Ice,
are now in place, and other parts of the
material is rapidly assuming shape.
Men are busy at work sinking a well to
supply the factory witb1ih onl'r ca,
turalpure waer oi fuuud in the
Territory pd from wbicb the ice will
be made. :
Mr. Johnson, the member ot the firm
in charge, is pushing everything as rap-
idly as good workmanship and good re-
sults will permit and) expects to withl,n
$ days be iea4y to make toe,- -'
As soon aa the loe part of the plant is
completed a dynamo will be put in and
electrio sparks distributed all ; over
Demlng,
Now thai this enterprise is assured to
our town who will be the first to put ia
an electric railway T
We have boiled the hydrant water," '
We have sterilized the milk; .
We have strained tbe prowling microbe
, Through tbe finest kind of silk;
We have bought and we have borrowed
Every patent health device,
And at last the doctors tll us ''
That we've got to boil tbe lis.
Ilcadlisbt.
THE LIS IfflS PUBLISHING COMPANY
Manufacturers of the finest
FlaOpohing Blank Books
Hi Ontholklarlcet M
Aud Sole A cents for
4
Bottled in Bond.
We handle everything in our line
A complete illustrated pfHce list sent
free upon application. Thr Lowest
Priced Liquor Houss in the city.
A C. SCHMIDTi
Kanafaotnrer of
Wagps.-:- - Carriases,
I Q CI And dealer It ICS
Hnavy .. Harriwaro,
Syery kind of wagon materia) en hand
Horseshoeing and repairing a specialty
Brand and Mao
'
z an ares Avenv)fi, Bast La
'Veicat
Sola agent for .' - ' ' '"A t
Z Maiestic Steel Ranges.
Che Beet In the World.)
Stoves, Cutlery, htc.
PLUMBING.:,:
Sheep Dip Tanksra Specialty.
aain1 M Work foi on Short, nolle.Mall Ordera Will Rw.elva Prnmpt-Atteintlun
eiRinnf 97." . vfo4S. n aj
Soearv Public. nnveyancef .
t., J
J. H Teitlebaum.
Real Estate arid Loans
" t hve rea'd'now vatl on Jong tlm and
aav avm"nt, tatnv at pying eent. '
Terrltorlrl, rounl' and Sluntoipal bouda
far sale. ' . 'Jf
."'., ""..If yon want to huv . ' - ' 4
rlrtenfe or bustnots property.
If yon wa"t to hny .
or )! an eatallltbed bnalnest.
If yon wtnt to bor-
row money, long or short time.If yon want t hny
or rrt aaawlng machIne,plano,organ.If yon have monev .
to loan at fair rate of laterett eecured
V ...
bv morteass
n hni
'
.
.. ..
or s 11 cattle, iWp, ranchia or any
Kina or property.
Off Inn 60S : ; DorUs Ay.
JOHN HILL,
wwm vi wm
ronfalQnrer of
gh T.J Doors,
Moulding;, '
Scroll Sawing,
Surfacing: and Matching
TlttttmCS Mill
gad OiSae Corner of BlanokaHl street an'
Srand avanne.
AT A' Ve KI MltX.
113 las Fep Teleitoi ft.
Cor. Manranares and Uncoin Aves.
Electric Door Bells, Annunciators,
Eurcrlar Alarms and fnvate
Telephones at Reason-
able Rates,
'lA'S'.'J PAT-"-- t
u i SMITH, KOOGLER & CO.,
IBTBURAIf CE AGEBJ1
'
tnsurann ftat mmi. Bast Companies Rspp3S2nt3iI,vr
Inlure your Property before disaster bjfalls ; you,
as you cannot afterwards.'
"I:br T lrrr.r--- t Blank Book ever made.
--Offlo BOS Douglaa Ave.
GCf.;K .iEDiCAL. COmFAi IV
When others fall, coneuit ;jigTin
'ft
Ineorpotated. :apltl $100,000, raid l'p.
S3. COOS, with his council of eiperiancea tr,l
skilled Physiclaas, Is fully prepared with all galea.
tl3o equipments to successially treat
CfironiG, fmn eM Prlvais t!:::::i
ess, with 30 years ezpsriesea,
toe cores la casts lis cc?;'j
Els nnlveT
enables him tc
for treatment.
Syphilitic Blood Poison
Permanently Cured la so to 40 Days .
of ail kindion etort novice. We employ only skiUfal work-me- n
in our moch'tvaical departments and can-safel- guarantee
as good work, and at lower prices than c ,1 fc obtals ad in
C3y cf tbs large ciUes Write for prices.
We l:.ve tha
By a treatment that contain no talnrlons medicines, oat lawns
thonTstem In aapureaiKi ueammnaeonamonaseeioreeooii-aci-l-
th dlsBane. Ymi can bo treated at bimio with the same guar-
anty ot cure as II you bad come to the oiiice.
3 CUBED IS 43 TO 60 H0UES.:r.:::"A ki;t::;ily ccirrsiCf
'SS, VAKCCC21E, BIBKOCELS, CUESD TO STAY
f"r'5 wno have 'lndaled in errora, eieewes, overwork or mental worry. Many of you bava Net-i-.i-
ona EcWUty, Lost or Falling Manhood, Klsbt Emissions, IoSsmmatloa ot Ui iai5i!er arid
Kidneys. HSehly Coloreu Urine, Small or Weak Organs, rremature Discharge, or Whor tt.uuiM1ai.le Slgsa
o Menial or Beiual WeaVneM. which unfit ten for
you an ohsolate njre aud lve you A LECtAL CO.STBAOr 1 VWTIS9 to hoU (or bis promiiwa, a
bank or commercial niforences regardinabls finnnclal taspootltitlily.
study, bvMlnise, or mir. I'll. CXX.IK wia gnwrncw
attsUlon, and tnonssnda wfcs are artrrfio odupns jjg of Worn on are f'voa carefal Ttie Optic,miserable existence can be promptly mravefl and potmaaenUy cured by consnlttcg our yans,lift. COOK'S charpea ara vnh.n ua mrast alL Conssltatlon free,LIT a. -- t n ot 1 --tin... i' .iry ' I s'lctlj cor.,".df)nlUl. AildresCO" '. t ' ' t fl1 V trou
it I 1 t 3
For a c'i"
. ej.s tU.FTOWPTr-
- t' pW Annotn.
ki.-li- fi $15 per Annum. r-
JP55. j1.ASMVEU-ART- 11 r.J.H.Stearns -- Grocer ILFELD'S
Ths Plaza.
PERSONAL PICK-UPS- .
L. S. Lightioot was in from the ranch
.OF.
4-
A SPECIAL
4)
O
O
l HIE VOOLEtIS
Saturday, and
Here's a Chance
- : "
..'..That omes Monday, Feb.
25-2- 7.
We have all tl.e TaWe Dfchcacies
of the - -
F.iLSHLST, CHEAPEST, LEST
Turkeys,(ieeStr,
"VniCKeriS,
j VHresH OvSt
Celery,
Apples,. :
O rc n c 3
Nuts.
4i
i' anovp daf Messrs. Suauss llroa, oth-rwi- se known ;
America's Le.din laiior. of Chicago. New Yo it and node
d Mxhibition of Wo i- t- s In the I'i ? a- -OUR
annual salt' of heifers, lieglinin;r 5Ionlay, Feb. 15th, will
the gx-au-s- t tuvti harain-- i nf the car. " There are--'iJ
our store. , Every iaie Soririi; and Summer lhPU uovdty of F ,. ptan
and American manufacture will be lucluded iu tms dupiay.
-- A Skilled Cutter
' Ikrea raonthH, yet, riiiiiiiinjj warm h in the hou.-- e and tTen that
jsiueh use vill pay for a stove b )U!it at such a reduction in
-
" prica as wa offer ia thh sale ,and next season th stove ia a good
fts new.
of long experience, will be In attendance for the purpose of y
correct and scientitic measurements of all our customers who desire )
fine Gttine cbthes at very low prices. You can order now for Inline-- )
LE Aa3 K"l C:::SCF T::! rtETAir-tht'VVVo- od ' nurners rliat nr fntnrft fleHverv. Don't filf hdvo Tnursftif neinntirtcallv moasured. even if not ready to order.
today
?. A. Omenta will soon r n home
hum i; an f lanciboo.
11. Ross, a mining man from Denver,
.3 iii the City on tj u
E. 0. Patterem ,. I fan . y left far
lU i asl on the early morning train. J
'..'-
-( in 8ir E II. leMirued
suu.uiq fo.i it bhorisiay t caut-- t
(.'apt. W. IV ru;r.. a. the well known
.nxkmaii from Khueruaki-r-, la in
'
-
1. Mertdith Jonts is b;uk f '.""-
over where I;e has been
road Sun ing. )
L. D. Lou a- - ! Jv!.a I". Icy f:e iu the
city t l iy fro. a L ranch, year
I'uerto (ie Lena.
W. F. :..
...,'
an i J. :zpatrick.are
two Sunt i 1 e 1 i jple Vi h' are stopping
at Hib luneu,i.
E. L. Branch, a pun' Santa
Fe, is retjiatertHt ' ' ' and
Will pioiiably 1'
' Steve Arno!..., a bhei , fiulil the
u ' ff I'eoos, is In tbe c.'.jr today and
regisi :' d at the New Optic
Wii: u
, Frank, chai tl e
boon! . ' 'luutvcoa. . ibjli,.. r?;i.' i t o- -
Uay ior i.. 'me at Lus Alauios.
Jefl'urr'.' .. ;ayuoids returned
tfteruouu !!'.' ' no exten 'tii ojva a at
Vt alu jiher i Cit.c
M. itoiuero. El irr.
Las Uallilias; J. fvlVwr, i.c:. i .,,tUm,
are among the ainvdU tt tue I'm a
uotel. .
Geo. Buriss came over f orn Santa 1
last nigi.t end will go t .irk'i ere til
His trade, bricklaying, m '..iclr boi aw
expert.
Mrs. "S. 6. Rider and Mrs K
pitied, witanickeled nrn, one ji int pipe, only f 2.75. -
Our No. 26, larger size, everywhere woith J4. 50, now $3.25.
Oar "Trilby" with solid iron top, nickel tnruimng; on doors, base and dome;
--t '.' tegular $7o stove, now $5 90. ; ,
Our.t"Artist" is one of the finest stoves of the kind having ornamental iron
.
' top, front and base with nickeled dome,, urn and-fco- rail, easily
worth $9.59, now $7,45.
0
.0
O BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE,
M. GREENBERGEK, Prop.
Wf' 'w w 'r
EXHIBITION )
O
)
Iii THE PIECE.
tO C ill and See this H8Pl8T ana
o
o
HAMJARE STORE
.
-
-
.
GO!
I rn
ALL ;
and
r Ranges.
the city."
. . , .-
-.
. .
Atr-tl2b- t" Coal Burner Ths "Scout," lined with "corrugated
steel, has 12 inch fuel opening and automatic smoke-preventin- g door,
.: l U tinished off with nickel and (spun brass hetetafore n.oo, no
reduced to $3.25.
.,.-
-
..
(RIDGE
!". Street
-
nilv 'Oaks'' Burn anvtlliUZ. Kvery'wly knows these re
liable, durable, and good-lookin- g We now cut the prices
B"0WI,'THE..like this: "Coral"- was $ b 25. now $ ( 15.' - . "Morlern" was 10.00, now 7 85."Jlyrtle" was 12 50, now 9 35.j "'Universal" was lS 75, now 15.65.
Y il Hrank'iris With mm' mantel 5et with tiles, nickeled foot rail hirisre pine and kno-b-li.H'' cheap at $14 50, now $ 12 45.
Remember these prices will
at the end of TEN DAYS buy NOW.
-
-
-
LudwigWm. Ilfeld.
Stoves, Heaters
Tho largest assortment ia
A call will convince you..
Las Vegas 'Phone
-
1 Trnr1
'iJ'iiiiii' in
'.'b J'
AC"
Save Money!
tiowv:' f The Leaders
T..
.
pecial Tliis. "VV"eels:.
but oce a year.
-
oarko. 22, size' 15x21x20. 8ti
onen crate, handsome side panels
, . '
..-'-
'''
be withdrawn, SURELY,
The
Plaza
of Dry Goods. iJ,,;
cts yard ; newAt 5 spring percales
yard Wide, worth 8,' .
R'id Dress ptteJnsj worm 2 . 90,all wool.spee-C-- - pmfial per pattern? D
f
' 7rrA 4. cts yard e xtraVt O qdality outinfi
Flannels worth S).
STREET.
Hardware,"'''Y---
Tinware
; and Plumbing
r Patrunls. the
Model
Restaurant
MRS. M. GOIN, Proprietress.
Good Cooking - The best of
waiters employed. Everything
the market atfords on the table.
Board by the day or week.
Railroad Avenue, next to Ike
Lewis. v
EAST LAS VEQA8, K. M. t
cts each all Linen
Ilucked Towels
size i7 by 36. .; .
i I
T I
'
r
:.8SI?IEQ"iW
1
t rim 1
1TAX
r
tioa. Lit'.1,
for li.tvan.--
foil infoi-iii-
lt.iJ O'lifstnul
VANTKR 'I
VV freslunllei.
East Las N.
.
FORUK.
TfOH KENT TtlUfcE I'l.KA N? ROOMSJ? for llBht lii.UHf'keepins,'. Imiuiro of il. L.
Cooler, Bridge Street stable." Vv.
FOR KENT THREE OR FOTJft ROOMS,corner National and Railroad
ATenue,200. ' i t"
'- -
FOR RENT-T- WO NICELY FTJRNtSHBDwith bath. Inquire at Mrs. 8. B.Davis-- , east side plaza. S06-- tf
FOR SALE
SALE. A first-clas- s, ladyV.-tlolc- et to
f1-- - Denver. . Address R O. Bolt iBSr-ER- Las
Vegas. - . 80-f-lt
,,,. ,, a
TOR SALE. HOUSEHOLD-- , GOODsV-'MJ-V eluding stoves, furnitur. kitchmi uten-sll- s:Corner National and Railroad Avenue,
206. T5-at- "i
10WA FARMS FOR SALE S3 PER ACREbalnnee half crop till paid. J. Ml'U
HALL, Sioux Cltv, la. 3t
MISC KLL ANEOUS
CARPETS. mattresses, cots, cook stoves andat CrlW, . .., . ,. ,80-f- lt
At US. M, J. SMITH'S FASHIO&ABLH
Dressmaking Parlor, over Furlong Gal-- !'
lery. nougias avenue. L,as vegas pnoiia 112;Colorado phone 14,. , ..7 88-- tf -
CASH I'AID FOR ALL KINDS OF SECOND
wagons. Imgeies, saddles and hw
ness. If yon have niwrlilne in that liiia,"call
and see A. Weil, on firidg-- strot. fcii-- tf "
HAKBOLn E. Sl'ENCE, MINTNO EX--properties .xnndne.' nnd
reported on. Address, East Las Vegas, New 'Mesico.
..
W,.L. BLOOMFTELD HASsecond-han- d storo at theoldstand.(K5 Douglas avenuo; buys and sells all kinds(if second-han- d g.xxis; repairs all kinds offurniture; upholstering, and th sawing-
of carpets. ,
KAUFMAN, THE SECOND-HAN- DRAI,- -.
street, buys and ellsailkinds of old and new furniture If you bav.
anything to sell, see him. Ta-- tf
Sewing macoinea ior sale or. rent, br-J- ..
U. Teitlebaum, 108'Douglas ave.lltf
Rosenwald & So'nV
SrenilliringSale
.... OF
'
Special ,' '
Embroidery 4' :
Sale . ' . "
,':
. of 5000 yards
at half the ;
Real Value
Agents for Standard
.'Patterns. .. U
f a.. r.nlrf andrci on tlie rtin--- i
How La Vg in
ljr,
Tomorrow is Ue one hundred and
- " I. t.tPK
anniversary vi mo um
of George W ahl 'Ston, tba leader oi
the American revolution and the Qrat
pttsi'ifpt of the Unit-- States . 1I
was-bor- in Westmoreland county,
Virginia, lie was of English d.seeuf,
tiis f.iinily being traced back, in Eo-- i
.,.,! i ha tw-lf- .h ct nturv. Before tie
w..o twenty yeirsold he was
neral of one '' uul.tTH
si.t ':r j'nLft' n SIM lne at- -
. ; .i t,; imjunc. 111 iu!) i oniiiKiyu
warm a Mr.--. M a uia Lui lis, s
became commander-iu-ehit- f of the
army on the l":h of June, 1,.. ana
from that time en the history i t the
revolution is the history t Washing
ton.-- ' He was chosen rresid-u- t and Lv
aiiL'urated li New le'', April 3J,
lTs'.lr He was and retnaiai d
tiresident until 1707.. Ou the 12:h of
itecemher he was exposed t) cold and
biijw, and attacked with scute
g'.tis, and dk'd December 1 i. 1
,
al--- s, I;-
. in his c: ,.v-.- .o re
latioLS.
LOCAL OBSERVANCE.
The anuiveisary of Wathingtc-birt-
is by Jaw a national holiday, f
as such it will U c'.. served g r --
Las Ve.'as tomorrow. In our f;i:
sVfteru of public sclso iis by
superior to that of aty oth'f
New Mexico the
Celebrated this
iiitiNUHl and li'erai
liti'fU elaborate C
r 'els tt'i'
pi. '
!' '
pus in t
es'ly
(lay.
Business honws generally, w.
serve I he event. The pus.r.or.ees
keep Sunday hours ; the banks '
he open for the transm-iio- of I
and lift establishment"' as a
.ii - win in- e:: J at noon. 11m gro-- r
ry lioot.es will take orders as usual in j
r e early moining but all will euspend'
business at the noon hour. The Optic,
too, wiil giveits twenty-seve- faithful,
employes an opportunity to enjoy tffiay
of rest and recreation, hence 'no paper
will, be isoued tomorrow. '
TUB FIR ft LAIj.OlES.
The main social event of I he day will
heytlio mass: ball to be given by Vise
E. il'im'-r- hose company at the Dun- -
mi house tcinorrow evening. A
handsome number of costumes will be
seen on this occasion. '1 he attendance
as at present indicated will be not less
than six hundred persons. Following
are the committees in charge:
' On
Cecllio Rosenwald, Eugene
McElroy, Herman C. Ilfeld, John Stew-
art, C. L. Hernandez and William
Woods. Reception 8. L. Romero, C.
W. Allen, C. L. Hernandez and Alec
McElroy. Inspection J. D. W. Veeder,
A. T. Rogers, Ollie B. Earicksori and
Max Nordhaus. On Floor John Stew-
art, Thos. Ilogsett, Ludwig Lfeld, Wm.
Woods and E. McElroy. Doer Com-
mittee C. 8. Rogers, Luis.Guerin and
Emil Tschaun. Prompter L J, Mar-
cus. ''--- ,'
1 xatninlnK Minet. .' ,
Col. T. B. Mills left this afternooh
for Nogales, Ariz, on mining business.
He will be met there by parties from
Chihuahua and thence goes by stage'
Into the Sierra Blanca county to in-
spect several gold mining propositions.- -
Prof. B. F. Giltner was al30 a south
bound passenger this afternoon." At
Albuquerque lie fltotn a party of
eastern capitalists afrd go. "to examine
certain properties in trie Sandia moun-
tains. Thence he expects to go to Ari-
zona to nrake an expert report 'on a
group ofgold and copper claims. r
!l.t
Goadaloupe Garcia, an old time and
respected-e'itize- of the west side, died
at hihome yesterday after a four days'
Attness of pneumonia, at the age of sixty-tw-
years.
Miss Allie Shirky. who had been here
for some time for her health, died yes-
terday, and the remains were taken
east this morning on the early train.
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Shirky, parents of
the deceased, were here and accomp-
anied the body to their home; Norborne,
Missouri.
,
.
'.
. Po.tsiflca t haners.
1,
The following postofliee changes are
announced: ....
Casaus, Gudalupe county, Jose, 3T.
Armijo, vice Juan Casaus, removed;
Fort Wingate, Bernalillo county, Curry
M. Gropp.jrice William F. McLangh-li- n,
resigned-Vfllauue- va, San Miguel
couiity, A"h!4oiiio A.- Gallegos, vice
Leandro Lucero, resigned. ." ;1 -A. O. U. W. merft tonight. All visit-
ing brethren cordially invited.' ,
Men's' Patent Leather and Vicl Kid
dancing pomps, at
89i2 ' " Spoelkder Shoe Co. -
Mrs. Tole, living ou the corner of
Douglas and Eighth streets, has been
quite ill for several days.
A hard pine floor is today being laid
In the Doors block occupied by Rosen
thal liros As soon as soring weather
permits a broad '.isphaliuna pavement
is to encompass this, property, which
win auu mticii to its value ana not a
little to the comfort of pedestrians.
Prof. McConnell, of the- new dancing
academy at Malboeuf hall, will continue
to teach the old and new dances, at the
same price, 25c. Class nights, Wednes-
day and Saturday. Special attention to
school children, Saturday at 2:30" T he v
who wish private lessons can call at, iehall for particulars. Social dance M011- -
uj aim rnuay or eacn week. An or- -
cts each all Linen
hemstitched huck-e4,i,b- y
36. .
cts each all Linen
fancy hemstitched
Towels if by 36.
121 SIXTH
p'ii m I,
.i. i ul'TlC
Jht People's. Paper
Kener
Ik Exclusive
r tue
j llclbdUyainiuniu
Tc 3 ,and Coffees;
L'swl exclusively by the
! Harvey
House System.
FECsa 'bread n iitim.m.
6th St., GxoccU and s.
TUESDAY EVF.5IXO, Ft. 3. 21 !
STREET TALK.
No pnr"r tomorrow.
The b.l!:i. . 'i ;i!B s vvJl be c!oi" to
morrow.
Spring ia at hauii, lur the blue' bird.-- .
and blue grass are in sight.
' Scores of merry at tht
Duncan Opera bouse tomorrow night.
.
Men's Finj Snoes, the latest styles
arriving daily. Prices the lowest, at
89t6 Vrobledeh iiok Co
, The MouteUoie cougregation will
' hold fcpecial services ou Thursday even
ing next. '
With the Ides or March coma 'tin
centle zeuhyrs. and respect lor the
street sprinkler increases. -
The Optic's special edition is getting
on famously. Its circulation ainon
; home Betkers will bring good result
The M. E. cbuicii social society wil.
celebrate Washington's anniversary
this evening by meeting at the home oi
. Tastor Keilogg.
The Optic's haia-workli- yet patri.
otic force will enjoy a holiday ' tomor'
row, hence no paper will be issued froui
this printing ibtauiiatmitur..
. Solomon C. Garcia, editor and pro-
prietor of El Progresso.the only Spanish
periodical published iu Culoratio, .was a
southbound passenger recently on r
short visit to his old home iu Lab
'Cruets. -
Waldo Perry, a brigut you.-- g fello,
as black as ebony, but togged out in
full sailor fashion, was in . town today
en route from Washington to visit hir
pareuts at Preecott, A. T.- - He is a
member of the battleship,- Boston'
crew.
The finest line of ' masquerade" cosi
tumes.'wigs, etc., ever shown in the
city are now on display at the New
Optic. Parties intending to rent cos-
tumes for the ball tomorrow evening
are cordially invited to inspect same
Hates will be reasonable.
Again, attention is called to the fact
that there is not a vacant house in town,
and every day people are trying to find
homes ' in order to locate here. Tht
building of several neat cottages would
pay the inystor well, and be of Incal
culable benefit to the town. - r-
Frank Pimpel, the gentlemanly d.'y
r' ;'n at the European ia Albuquerque
has returned,, home. He reports, hu
brother George, who is in the ho spital
here, and who was so badly injured two
weeks ago by falling from a trej at the
depot in Albuquerque, to-b- e improving
and his entire recovery is only a : ques-
tion of time.
.
.;..:-'.-
.
A good mine cook is wanted to go to
Dolores, New Mexico. A' first-clas- s
cook will receive forty dollars (840) a
month. None but oas who under-
stands the business need apply. Also
a clever boy or man who understand
kitchen and dining room work Will re-
ceive suitable wages. For particulars
write to G. W. Green, Foreman of t he
Ortiz Mining company, Dolores, New
Mexico, or call at Closson House, East
Las Vegas. . 90--
7 . m :
The following program will be render-
ed by the Las Vegas Military-ban- d at
the mask ball tomorrow: night':
1, March Cosmos. . .5 . Al (.house
2, Overture. .Plantation Echoes ;; Coat es
3, Idyll . . . .The Forge in the Forest
'
v .r.Michaeljs
C-- By the jtJrflo'k,
D Steepl Bell Strikes 5, E Morning' Prayer,
P Th Forge. '
4, Big Injun War Dance, T... .Southwell
Tempo de Scalp Knif,
Admission to the gullery viy be 25c"
The MisMiT iioj sill by The Com
ron flense Boot and Shoe store, Bridge
Street, kept in women's, misses' and
children's, and men's, boys' and youth's.
Quality the best; style the latest; prices
moderate.
r
P .
vr r
'.iirow your incney away
t j - ffroccnes, when you can
it f.-l- ., tiuro and. high '
y.ili from us at the same ;
No adultarated foods are 1 1' I
.ore. California Cauliflower- - fic.4i
.
1
iy,
(-
-
I
1
( STOVES AND RANGES.
Automatic Acetylene Generators.
Gas and Electric, Light Fixtures. N. L. Rosenthal & Co.,
Railroad
Ulckey and son, soeitty people ;f If u
.luque, iowa, were iu the City ye ,,',
t.kinK uiuuer at the Castaueda, e J
A party irom the Montezuma, c
bt Mr. and Mrs. D.Lyj' fen-i
.vlits Nina Perkins, 11. T.'Auiuiou ,
V. 11. Welti'n, look' dinner at the (. a ,
.aneda ye'sierday. .
J. J. Sweeuey, a prominent a'ttorni-y- ,
accouijiauied by his wife and son.Smg-eion- ,
came over lrom Mania 1 e this
uiuriiiug. T.'iey will be guects at the
vastaueda for some days. Mis. Sweeney
HdS many frieiids in Las Vegas to ac-
cord her ar bearty welcome., Tneir home
is In Kentucky.
Bev. It. M. Craig, superintendent of
uissions of tne Preobyieriau church ' r
N'ew Mexico and Arizona preacheil til
he chapel of the Enst Presbyterian
church List Kuuday morning and even
ing An organization will be perttcted
iuon and a pastot placed in Charge.
Roswell Iteglster.
At the Castaueda: Mrs. S. S. Kider,
Mrs. E. M. Dickey and son, Dubuque,
Iowa; Mr. and, Mrs. D. L. Perkins, Miss
Nina Perkins, II. T. Ammon. A. II.
Weltin, Moutezuma; J. B. Gillespie,
el Paso; T. A. Cahlll, Denver; Cliaa.
ihaw, Kansas CityjMis M. L.Graham,
Chicago; J. E. Bayles, Topekaj W. II.
Newball, Chicago; 8am O. Smith,
Dallas;- - W,;F. Carky, ,T. Fltzpatrkk,
aiia Fe; Jos. A. Jones, Kansas C'ty.
At the New Optic: Geo. Goodman,
Durango; W. B. Brunton, Shoemaker;
neve Arnold, Glorieta; E. L. Branch,
Santa Fe; L. S Llghtfdot,1 Ranch V'Jasj
O.Leahy, Albany, Ga..: ,
.
Fresh cut flowers at Dearth's- - tomor-
row.
,
. , It
Ilfeld's will be closed tomorrow in
honor of G. Washington's memory.
Shan Rodes has'returned from Cerr-illo- s.
lie has decided to go into busi-
ness at that plaee. v
Ladles' Kid and Tafi Oxford Ties
from $1 and up to 2,50. ,r Lare styles.
8!U6 ' SpokledhrShokCo.--
; There will be a drill meeting of the
Daughters of Rcbekah tonight All
members earnestly requested, to tee
present. '
Clean up the streets and allejC While
hey are by no means in a hiU sanitary
condition, still their looVjr anight be im
proved a
--
.Dr. U.I, Bidiey's oflice hours are
ironr 9 to 11 a. nr., to 4 p. m.,
Olllce, . Opera House, over Shaefer's
ilrusr .store. " Residence, 809 National
street. 50-t-f
Captain Taylor and Corporal Ed
Lewif, of the Otero Guards, had the
company out drilling lat night. They
are making fine progress. . i
--
'pHci d meeting of ..Baidy lodge No.
77 Fr ternal Union, will be held in the
Juniiff hll Thursday evening at 8 p.
m AM z raters requesta tottena.
...Information has been received that
Louis Grimm, of whom uiiti6n was
made in yesterday's Optic, dred at
Punfio de Luna on February I7tb.- -
Terri orlal Su.erintendent of Punlic
Ifistructiou Manuel .0 de Baca was
out yesterday after a tw weeks.' wrestle
wiib the grin: 11a left fr Santa Fe
" V; .,today. x
'The county c '.n:tiH8rrners held a
short session yesrd iy forenoon to re-
ceive a partial .report of
Labadie, and ;ulj mrm d until the first
Monday io. March., ;
The wraps . of t: "attPildirig the
mask ' tomorrow . ntRht will be
checkedTree of charge. Door will be
opea at 7:30, und the band concert com--
irieiiee-- promptly at 8:15. to be imme-
di itejy . followed by . the case walk.
Come early. .
Gener all Merchandise
-
,
Ranch trade
2 Highest prices paid for
.'.ii. iBiMiiiLi,:.'. '
P'UBTESAL BISECTOR
vj" .. "V ".'.t ". t '
LEADING EMBAUMER,
...
'
-
; -
;--? H. P. FORD HAW,' Assistant. ; :
'" ...
' ' -
'."
,'; " ,'"-,- -
rUNERAL PAHLORS 612 Douglas Ave., ) always
. Telephone 22. S OPES. '
A. A. W IS K, Notary fabile. Btbll8ad IrWl. " .: V . P. C. HOUdHTT
WISE & HOUrSETT.V .
LOANS AND READ ESTATE,
8ixth Lnd Douglas- - Aves., Ea ban Vegas, NIM. Mi
Improved and Unlmprorafl Lands and Hty Property for Investmeotc md
atttindad to for a. Title ettatalued reacs collected and (aim paid.
Gives more light and. uses
ond-thir- d Jess oil than any other
center draft lamp wick don't
creep. Just call and examine.
till handle the celebratedWE Wilson Heaters none
as good. Best' Oak
Heaters on the market
and complete line of
Wood and Coal Heat-
ers. Cocking stove
from the cheapest t
the finest Steel Range.
Wagner (fe Myers.
AAAAA AAA f
Ave.
a specialty.
wool, hides and pelts,
Mr5: oeuf.
' SIXTH STREET.
DRY GOODS,
' V MILLINERY,
: vVB00TSSH0E5
Patronize v'
JOHN BOOTH'S HACK LINE:
. Call up Telephone 71,' C ; r
''
A t Clay & Bloom's.
.' -
-
Elk Restaurant.
Good horn
wuuujr X s touting. nvcty
e. ri- - thing the market'iv revile. - n--- nanoras served 00Prnnrltnr - . ." r wr- -i th fiKla ' -
Op San Mlicuet Bank
A fresh line
of candies and th eGrand Avenue, best of cigars i - v
AMOS F. LEWIS,
dealer in
Gents Furnisbing Goods
from a collar button to an
OVERCOAT
and, also,
Custom Made Suits
in the latest
n f)
!? Montezuma ()
1. i o
o u
o Restaurant,
C) CENTER STREET.- -()
CHAS. WRIGHT, P.opr
o rm Meals,... 25 Cts ( )
I Mual Tickets,. j.00
M 40i.0taC Mf'W m 9 W W
The --
BIQ STORE,
East Side.
FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
All goods to be tloied out'at . -'
mm alius., to make room for Spring Goot's which will ,
'arrive shortly irom the eastern markets; ' -
Grand fStpeljlange,
Rosenwald & Son.
... .
$60.0w,
IPC
3 6-in- ch
Dotted and
Curtain ss.. .lie
Wo offer this weok a complete assortment of Colored Silk Faced
Velvets, worth 81.00, at 75c. Also Colored and Black Velveteens,
worth 50c, at 28c. Throughout the house we have reduced prices be
fore opening spring goods. ... . .. .. . .. . ; t, ? , ,V.'ORTH
Offered by us as a Premium
v
in a Contest. Any and everybody can enter into the1
contest.' The person receiving the greatest "number of
votes wiil be awarded the Range free. With every
25c cash; purchase, one vote; one dollai purchase, four
votes; five dollar purchase, twenty "votes, etc. Coma,
and look at this beautiful ,
Best Kid Finish Cambric, per yard, jc. .' '" ' ; r
Yard wide Siiicias, Jit.
Hump Hooks and Eyes, card, 2C.
Plain Hooks and Eyes, card, ic. ' "' ' 1
Best quality Needles, per package, 4C
.
' - Stockinet Dress Shields, ioc.
.
Ever-read- y Dress Stays, ioc
Pillow Cases, 12c. . Good quality Skirt Canvas, 9c.
Sheets, ready made, 49c. '
AmoskeagApronGinghams.se.
White Shaker Flannel, 5c. ' : - . -
Good quality Bleached Muslin, 5c.
L. L. Unbleached Muslin, yard wide,, sc.
Lonsdale Cambric, ioc. , : - ,
9- -4 Pepp'l Sheeting, 21c.
Turkey Red, Indigo Blue, Greys, Black and White Calicos, 5c.
10-- Pepp'l Sheeting, 22c.
New Spring Outing Flannel, worth ioc 7c.
Rosenthal' Bros.
Mrs. Elizabeth Pnrdv, motherof Mrs.
J. O. Bromagen. died at Winchester,
Indiana, on the 14tu ins ft fend' was ' rn
her 90th year. She was born in Lan-
cashire. England, "July, 1H0U. Mrs.'' iL
L. Wilson, her daughter, had Iwen with
Mrs. Purdy for the oast three' or
months.-
Frank Springer, City Attorney W. B.
Bunker nnd Judge E. V. Long lsit for
S wta Fe thin i noon on legal busi-ne- s,
Tii,! pending controversy
between the city s ad the Agna Pnra
company comes en for hearing In the
supreme court tomoimw ' r
Veerter, E. V. L)z a- ! '
for the 1 -nppear city; , s
far the water c ; . .
cnestra of seven pieces will furnish the
music. -
... goif;
Don't forget that merchant's lunch
and special supper, 25c, at the OperaHouse cafe. The proof of the puddingis m the mating. . 57.
Tt In.J. 11. Alien is local agent for the wellk.iowu Irout tailoring establishment,feasors to Petera & Trout,Lancaater2a AYrt PerfWt Bt' eOOdB thatprices reasonable, see him.
' 73-l-
m .
For
.many years science has studied
liquorp. Result, the whole world nps
whiskey. . H tuw proven the best stim-nla-
and does not injure nerves -- d
t b.iih like coca, wm. n no.j ,t.,rdniftrrd Con j..,.)!,. :. A' ; " -'- ??
Wluey ia the 1 : -
32-in- ch I
p If
XT
V
ivnrtu I
H 20 cents, C I
'il
r
L II. Ilofm
Tho Grocc E. ROSEnVALD.&'SON, "pr. sza- Styles and Fashions
